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J0EH1LLJR.1S 
COMING SOON

Boy Sconta Sponaortaf Leetarc By 
Member Of Byrd Expedition 

To Antarctic
■I

JoeH U lJr,o fO an y o n , aon of Pres. 
J . A. HIU of W est Texas S ta te  Teach
ers Ooillefeand youngest m ember of 
the  Birrd expedition to  th e  South 
Polar regions, will give a  lecture In 
Tahoka on Wedpesday night, June 10. 
He has already si>olien In Canyon, 
Amarillo, and Pam pa. He has a  lec
tu re  schedule th a t  will take him  to 
all the  stafte teachers colleges of 
Texas and to m any of the cltlea and 
towns over the state.

He comes to  Tahoka under the 
auspices o f  th e  local Boy Scout 

j troop. He will have with him  his 
much-prised dog, Nika, given to him  

' by Admiral Byrd. This dog is otw 
of the 140 huskies ta k e n ' on the 
trip.

Joe will have m any expeiiencea to 
re la te  pertaining tp  the trip  and 
their long stay Jn  the Antarctic re 
gions..

T he place where the lecture will 
be giver will be announced next
wWm. ^  a* *

 ̂ o ■ ■

Geo. Mahon Asks 
Relief Extension

i\djust- 
a  IntarL.

Congressman Oeorge M ahon .ba< 
oonfeiTed with Oovem m ent offl 
cM&s In W ashington in .an effo rt to 
secure an  extension of the  aid  th a t 
has been rendered farm ers of the 
drouth  area. He h as  been working 
with th e  Commodities Purchase 
SeettoQ of the  Agricultural 
metit A dm tntstratloo an d  th a  
s ta te  Oonuneroe Commission re
garding a  30 day exteosloo of the  
reduced freigh t . lakes on bay  and 
feed being shipped .in to  the  oouH' 
iitm t t ia t  have s j i ls ia d  moat from  
th e  drouth  *nie agreem aot whleb 
nuule possible th e  reduced rates 
during th e  las t few m onths expired 
May 31. *13)6 Oonunoditles Purohase 
Section has included 131 Mld-West- 
e m  counties in  the proposed area  
to  be berreflted. 60 of wMoh are  In 
West TVxas.

He hae also made an  effort 
through the Farm  Credit Adminis
tra tio n  and the Texas Relief Com- 
mission to  secure an  Increase in  the 
am ount of the  loan allowed fanners 
for feed for livestock.

Mr. Mahon said: ‘7«ow th a t ra ins 
have come over W est Texas, our 
farm ers have a n  opportunity to  
bring themeelvea back to  a  basis of 
prosperity if they esn  only be ca r
ried over a  few more m onths until 
a  new crop can be raised. I  believe 
th a t  those steps which the govem- 
metU h as taken to  help the  fanners 
In the drouth  a rea  should no t be 
w ithdrawn a t  th is  crucial ttm s. but 
ahould be continued until re tu rns 
from  a  new otx>p can be realised.** 

--------------- o —

Sldd Derrick ^
For New Test

Casing in  th e  W anete-Haxt test 
oil well ooUppaed Wednesday xdgbt. 
and  this hole m us^ be abandoned. 
T he derrick is to be skidded and  a 
new well started . This will be done 
immediately.

Ju s t how fa r  from the  old well 
the new one will be drilled had  not 
been determ ined a t  an  eaiiy  hour 
th is m ondng.

— -------- ■<>--------------

Rural Electrical
Program Starts
O i

A lAw rural electrification prog
ram  to become effective irrunediate- 
ly will benefit territo ry  served by 
the  Plains division of Texas Utili
ties oomsMtny and New Mexico UtilU 
ties company, according to H. L. 
Alien, vice president and general 
m anager of Texas Utilities com
pany, and  confirmed by A. J . W hit
ing. associated in  th e  same capacity 
w ith the  New Mexico oompany.

Mr. Allen said: - 
“The ru ral line exteosloa policy 

contains liberalised p r o v i s i o n s  
wherein the custom er if he uses aer- 
vioe o n ly ‘fo r lighting and  inciden
ta l purposes wtil ‘ benefit through 
the  com pany's investm ent up to  $300 
per custom er In th e  extension of 
facilities. W h e r e  the  customer 
makes full use of the service for 
electric refrigeration. oooklDg or 
o ther m ajor appUanoes or for farm  
power purposes providing an  annonl 
revenue of $60 or more, the  oom
pany will invest up to $500 per cus
tom er in tine facilities to  provide 
the service. I h e  domestic rgte for 
rural ser vice will be th e  sam e as 
th a t prevailing in  the  nearOR town

IHlary Fenton In CIA 
Graduating Class

Denton, June 6.- M ary Pen-

Brownfield Legion 
Visits Local Post

M arshall S tew art h as  a  sow th a t 
la doing h e r p a r t to  stave off the 
depression and  bring prosperity to 
her owner, according to A. R. Mc- 
OonagUl. who brought the  story to 
the Newa.

I h l s  sow is th irteen  m onths old 
B Nance brought to  th a  NewaJAml •  hUer of 1$ baby piga

Europe Is Toured
By Former Citizen

office th is  week a  recent copy of 
T he Ada (Oklahoma) Evening News 
r««tt^ning an Interview from Jim  
Keltpo-. who had  ju s t returned 
from  a  trip  to  Southern Burapa. 
N orthern Africa, and  Southwaatao i 
Asia. «

M r. K eltner resided in T shoka a  
year or two several years ago. being 
aaaodated with C. B. KeKner in  the 
hotel business here. He is a  whole
sale grocer in  Ada.

Among th e  cltlea visited were 
Lisbon, the  capHAI o f ' Portugal, Al
giers on th e  southern Riore of th e  
M edKerranean. Napiet and  Rome in  
Italy . A thens In Oreeoea. Oalro In 
Egypt, and num erous plaoea in 
PaleaUne. th e  Holy Land.

He described LM bon'as th e  most 
beautiful city he  h ad  ever seen, no t 
a  wooden building in  th e  town. 
They saw the ruins of old Pompeii 
destroyed by an  eruption of Veau- 

' vius in  70 A. D They saw th e  fine 
historic buUdJingB in Rmne and 
Athena, and in Egypt they  saw th e  
nsUca which were taken from  ttw  
tom b of TuU hnkam an. Tlye sea of 

' OalUee is described as a  lowriiy 
^  slghi. and  the  M editerranean i t  ev

en bluer th a n  he expeeted. K sltner 
■ays. To describe ah  th e  iniereetlng 
cittea and  historic places of In terest 
which he visited and enjoyed would 
require a  large volume.

Pay up your sobaertpilon nowl

<1. B. S€uidera Child 
DUb At LtHtefield

Littie M ary Louise Sanders. 7. 
daughter of Prof, an d  Mrs. A. B. 
Banders, died a t  little fla ld  W ednes
day morning.

Nine days before, the  child had  
been stiickan  srlth a  form of stoop
ing sickness and had lain  unooo- 
soious fo r tlx  days prsoedlnf her 
death. Pneum onia devslopsd ’Tues
day, with fa ta l oonssquenoes.

Professor B sndeis to superintend
en t of the  UtUefiekl school. During 
th e  years 10M-103S and  lt8S-10$6 
he was principal of the high school 
In Tahoka, and  he and Mrs. S an 
ders have m any friends here, who 
deeply sym pathise with them  In 
their bereavement.

----------------

Sow Brings Record
Litter Of Piggies

T his is h e r firs t ezperlenoe as a  
m other but she seems to  b t  doing 
an  exoelleot job so fa r ‘*Ihe re 
markable thing about it  is th a t  th is 
is her firs t Utter of pigs and  h er 
m other never had  a  t t t t «  of pigs 
in  h e r Mfe.” S tew art deolared-la h is 
enthusiasm  over th e  soar's peifoim - 
anoe. according to  Mr. MoOooagai.

Mr. MoOonagm t h l ^  th a t  ttda 
is dose to  a  world's* rsoord. His 
recoDection is th a t  th a .jtp r id ’j  rec
ord is tom ttian  M pigs to  th e  lit- 
to r . Any way M anhall S ts s w l  
ought to  have ptonty o l ham  and  
brown gm vy dowit a t  hla bouss nsxt, 
arlnter.

n  .1. I
n tO O E A M  AT lO l> # A T ‘

T he Midway H. D. O u b  is «Mn- 
soring a  p rogram  to ralas funds to 
send a  delegate to  A. to M. S hort 
Course.

Tline: 0 P. M.. Friday. June 14. 
Place: Midway sohaol houM. i 
Admission: $ oenU and  1$ cento. 
run tor old and  young. »

t —------------ »■ ...... ..
MEBTINQ AT XAZAEENt 

Rsv. Buford BtoUn. the  AUaens 
D Istilct N. T. P . S. P rssldant wtU 
conduct weak and asrvlesa of 
jlg to iU M  Church n td a y  and  S a tu r
day a t  i:$ 0  P. M. and  S u n d a r ' a t  
^1 A. M. and  1:90 P . M.

1 ---------------• ---------------
a a iM n  PAX3B now In slock a t  T hs
Nvw offlas.

ton  of...Tahoka received h e r bache
lor of a rte  degree 
from  Texas S ta te  
College for Women 
(CIA) a t  th e  th ir
ty-aecond a n n u a l  
oonunenoement ex- 
erclaes held June 3.
She m ajored In U- 
brary  sdenoe.

Aotlvitiee o f"ssn - 
tor week,” combin
ed srlCh a n n u a l  
home-coming began 
srlth th e  produc- “ r — 7e^P~7~
Uon <rf ■ Romeo and 
Ju liet."  trsd itional 8hske«>earean 
play popesented b y  t h e  college 
LKtle T heater. A tea. banquet and 
organ recital were also featured 
am ong the actlvitlea. Dr. Paul QuU 
Man. pasto r of St. Luke’s M ethodist 
Chundi, Oklahom a City. Okla.. de
livered th e  baccalaureate aennon 

PoUcwlng a  p lan  begun for th e  
firs t tim e las t year,- President L. H. 
Hubbard gave the commenoement 
address. Miss Fenton, who has bsen 
a  prom inent student In* oampue sc 
tlvltles. l i  the  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Fenton.

. ■ -a---------------

Oil Reported b
Garza County Well

•

T he ehowlnc of oil In O risham - 
H unter O orpontlon  and  M. L. Rich- 
arde wUdoat te s t In O arsa  County 
is a ttrao tln c  renewed atten tion  since 
the  prospect headed 40 barrels of 
oQ from  tw o streaks of Urns abow 
Inc oU. Operators will Inject arid  
F riday and probably will be ready 
fo r  A -producU oa tes t early next 
week.

T he wlldoat test is ersdlted with 
showing oil from  Urns a t  2AM to 
3A00 and  from  3Al$ lo  a j2 6  fast.

attoham -H UBtor an d  'R tab ard ilfo  
1 SolUvan to 300 fa st aouth and 
cas t from  th e  northw est corner of 
8 . E . H arper survey, block H.

O bservers  vtotUng tlM wildcat teat 
estim ate the  showing in Ms pr esent 
form  to  bs capable of 10 to  20 bar 
rato par day.

---------------0---------------

y. W. Wilson Infant 
Died Last Sunday

An Infan t u? Mr. and  Mrs. J . W 
Wilson, who reride in  th e  O a f t  
apartm ent, born Sunday morning 
died la te  In the afternoon, nm eim l 
sen rlecs srere conducted a t  the  home 
Mnfvlsy by Rev. H. C. Sm ith of the 
M ethodist Church. Burial was In 
th e  T shoka Cemetery under the  
dlreotioo of H arris to ApidewhUe 
funeral diieetors.

2Cr. WUaon to a  driller a t  the 
W anets-H art te s t oil well being 
drilled on th e  T-B ar southsrest of 
town,

--------------------------------------
d a l b I c o m in o  H o m

A totter received morning
from  Rsv. Qeo. A. Dale stoted th a t 
b e  would arrive hom e Saturday 
n igh t and would be in his pulpit 
hare a t  11 o’rioek Sunday momlng.

He reporte a  moat ■ucceesful re
vival a t  WaskoiB.—

............... O' -------------

About 25 o r 30 members of the 
Brownfield Post of th e  Amerioan 
Legion vlsKed th e  M arion O. B rad
ley Post here on to st Thursday 
n ight and  gave some degree work.

A sandwich supper was served and 
most pleasant occasion it was. 

--------------- o---------------

New Boy Scout 
Troop Is Active

After a  prelim inary m inting F ri
day, May 22, the Boy Scouts of T a
hoka m et again May 30 and began 
reglatratlon of the  troop Patrol 
leaders including Robert Maddox 
(Cat P a tro l) , D a v i d  W eathers 
(Cobra Patro l), Vanoe Olldersleeve 
(Beaver P atro l), and  Vernom Smith 
(Bob W hite Patrol) were elected by 
the scouts attending. Drill on Ten 
derfoot tests. aUegianoe to the flag, 
games and leaders* meeting filled 
the two hour program.

Those scouts th a t  have passed s  
p a rt of th e  required tests in the 
tost tiro  weeks a re  Wade Howell, 
David W eathers, Nell Walker, Keith 
Connolly, Finis Connolly, Vernon 
Sm ith. Jam es Foster, C am s Reese 
Charles H eathm an and  C. W. Can- 
way. O thers a re  preparing for their 
tesU. " -

W. B. (Happy) Sm ith. L. F. F ra
sier and  W. E. H eathm an compose 
the local committee of the troop for 
the coming year. T he P. T. A. Is the 
iponaortng institu tion  in  Tahoka. J  
D. Donaldson Jr. Is the  Scoutm aster 
T he Soou ten  and Scouts will cer
tainly appreciate the  whole-hearted 
ooopention  of th e  people to  Tahoka 
in th e  attem pt to m a te  a  e u r p v  to 
Ods dtisen-hunaing  tofAlUtoWoii.

Among the projects for the  sum 
m er include th s  sponsorahlp to  the 
appearance to Joe Hill ^Jr.. Byrd 
A ntm totea toeturar, who to to ape 
here  Wednssday, June 19. This to 
an  opportunity for you to  snjoy an  
Intoructtve evening aa well as t> 
promote scouting In Tahoka.

Cows Killed By
Lightning Stroke

Sam Holland, who Uvea three 
miles southeast to  Tahoka. reports 
th a t  lightning killed th e  only two 
mHoh cows he had  Tuesday afte r 
noon.

He and  Mrs. Holland were stand 
ing In Uwtr door looking a t the 
cows and talklnc about them  when 
a  bolt to lightning flashed from the 
heavens and struck the anim als 
dead.

T here was no t m uch ra in  and no 
hail a t  hla place and his crops were 
not damaged.

---------------o---------------
193$ AGUCULTUBE CENSUS 

' SHOWS INCREASE IN FARMS

Hailstorm Covers 
Big Area In County

Plamview Host 
To Legion Meet

Mr. an d  Mrs. Jim  Dye and Mr. 
end Mrs. Skip Tajdor attended the  
American Legion convention to  the  
19th congretolonal dtotrict which 
was in asealon In Ptolnvlew S a tu r
day and Sunday. T he Legloa Auxil
iary was also Ip session. g 

There was a  regtotered attsndanoe 
to 317. T he Ttohoka people aay th a t 
a moat interesting prograsi was 
rendered and some Im portant busi
ness transacted.

Among others, a  resolution was 
adopted advocating kwatlon to  new 
veteran hospital In th e  19th oon- 
greaslonal district. A nother resolu- 
tton Indorsed the  action to  the 
Lockney Agrtoultural and Develop- 
m ent Aaeoclatlon and  th e  W est Tex
as Cham ber to  Commerce in m ak
ing request for a  water survey on 
the  P lains and  Oovernm enl set-up 
to  aid  in  financing Irrigatioh wells 
Congressman W right P a tm jn  wai 
thanked for h is efforts to  said ex< 
aervloe men within reoent months.

T he place of th s  next meeting 
was no t eetoctod.

MANY FARMERS 
WILL RE-PLANT

Hall Dtoirict E sashes Prom 
Hams T s  ODoonell: Is 

Several MUm Wide

New

Wilburn Lamb, 11, 
Of Wilson, Dies

W ilburn Lamb. ll-y«ar old eon to 
Mr. and Idrs. John  Lamb to WUaon. 
died to blood-polaoo Tuesday a fte r
noon in  a  Lu&hoCk ilBWartBiii, Wo 
fu rther infornmailuii as to  th s  
death U avaUabto.

Burial WM in  tha Wltoon oema- 
tsry  Wedheaday.

Mr. and  M n. W. D. Sm ith re tu rn 
ed S atu rday  n ig h t 'fro m  an  extend
ed tr ip  through New Itexlco and  
BoiRheni Oolondo. They greatlv 
enjoykd the  m agnlflrient scenery 
and  say they had  a  wonderful trip . 
They vtolted Mr. an d  Mrs. B. B. 
W est a t  Oolorado S p rin is  and left 
th a t  c ity  on th s  day ju st preceding 
th e  flood t2iat swept aw ay 'ao  much 
property and took m v m l Uroe. We 
have learned th a t th e  vrMer got 
four feet deep In Mr. West’s ssr- 
vtoe stattoo and did a  lot to  damage.

■ ■ ---------------
Mlm M ary Seroyer returned Man- 

day from  a  vlrit to  several weeks 
w ith rslatlvm  and  friends la  CSe- 
burne. S he was aeoompaaled to 
T ahoka by Mlm Pays PHts. who 
fonnariy  tau g h t here and who was 
on b ar way to  Canyon Co attend  
th e  Mimrosr term  of the  W. T . a  T. 
College.

A ttUle daughter, Dorothy Ann. 
was born to  Dr. and Mrs. K . R  

Wednaeday morh tng . 'Ih e  
M tle daughter weighed $i4 pounds. 
Both m other.and  babe doing well. ,

» ■■ o-----1--------
D. L. Wlcholeon td  In A ^ v l e w  to- 

d t a  attending a  meet ing to  th e  
Irtilto i Cooperative' produce dealem.

Nearly 10 per cen t Increase In 
the  num ber to  farm s in the United 
S ts te s  during the  last five years U 
indicated by prellmlDary reports 
from  the  1035 Census to  Agriculture 
for approxim ately one-fourth to all 
counties in th e  country. W hen the 
count Is oomiUete th e  fact probablr 
will appear th a t  th e  Increase is due 
to  a  larger num ber to  joblem per- 
eone. o r part-tim e workers, in  ritlee 
whd are try ing  jU> takd up th e  alack 
OR.ri $ or iO-aere t ra c t  within a  
abort distance to  their joba. There 
has been a  dem and for these little 
farm s for 2 o r th ree  years. Some to 
th e  experiences have been eucoees- 
ful. o thers have failed, depending 
upon th e  arm  and  brain power to 
the experim enters.

--------- -o-----------
KBLTNEE HOTEL BBPAIEED 

T he Temple T ru s t Company the 
past week h as  placed a  new roof 
on the K ettner Hotel, although the 
title  to  the  pcx>perty is stiU in  liti- 
gatloa. we xmderstsmd.

■ . 4> —-----------
Pet Hegl left nrlday  on his sum 

m er roeation. He expects to  be 
gone about a^m onth. We have a  
deep eecret  th a t  we could tell about 
Fete but wouldn’t  do It fof the 
worid. We understand, however, 
th a t  when he comes back lo  Teho- 
ka be probably will not oem t alone. 
He expects to  spend most of h is va
cation a t  Canyon, in  Kansas, and 
a t  Petersb urg with reM ivm .

— — — o —̂— --------
H m  8 . R  Kemp fam ily to  the 

Oeelyn com m unity were bc ie  Wed
nesday netting  while Mr. Kemp mas 
pgrohariag  some farm  tmplsm enU.

CCC Workers Come 
From Relief Rolls

County Adm inistrator B. P. Mad
dox baa received a  oom m anleatioa 
from Neal E Ouy, OCC BuroOmant 
Supervisor, of th e  T>x m  RelMf Com- 
mtaaion, advletng th a t  hereafter on
ly thoee boys whom faralllm  are on 
the relief rolls will be seleried for 
CCC work.

“Civilian 'Oosiservation Corps se
lections a re  hmMed to  appUoaala 
who can  m ake a  proper aBotmant 
to  dependente," the  etaitemapt aaya 
" It has been ordered thwt eeleoteee 
for enrollm ent beginning June 15, 
1935, m ust In every 'eeae r eproeen t 
famiUee on th e  public robto roS a

*The above quotatioo le sperifio 
and It win be uaelem for yov to  ro- 
quest exoepUone as  our actions 
m ust be guided by th is  rule*

"An assigned quota largek th an  
th e  num ber to available aAtUcaots 
does no t mean, in  any^ Instanoe. 
th a t  you are authorised '’ id  srisot 
non-roUef applicants. T hste  wlU bs 
no Don-reUsf appUcants In any 
county."

o - ..... ......—
BTEICKLAND AT A. A 2L '

Prof, and M n. J .  D. Strickland 
left MM week for CbUege {Station, 
where Mr. S trickland will qpeod rix. 
weeks in the  sum m er sessioa of the
A. A M. College.

Mr. Strickland U teacher of vo- 
oeitiooal agriculture In the  high 
school here.

" ■ p  ' -
BUILDING NEW HOME

C. E. Woodworth Is building a  
new hom e in  th e  west p a r t of town 
three Mocks east of th s  high soboot.

2t win be a  five-room strueturs 
atO i sttdco  finish. W ork was ba- 
gun Monday morning.

a
Henry Burkhalter, who tau g h t a t 

Oruver th e  past year, snd  Lowell A. 
Dalton to  Lubbock were hero the  
firs t of the week .representing Ew
B. M. H. M islaaerlof Co. Henry 
was reared near *rahoka and Is a  
graduate to  th e  Tkhoka HlghSehool. 
I n i s r  h f  graduated in th e  Engin
eering D epartm ent to  the„, TMxes 
Technological OoUage.

A terrlflq ra in  and  haU storm  
■wept a  large eeotioa to  Ljmn coun
ty Tuesday afternoon, leav ln i da-- 
veatatton in  its  wake.

A rir ip  to  country eeveral mllee 
wide and reaching from New Rome 
In the northwest portico to  tha  
county to  OJ>ooneU on the  south 
line was dsvastatod. In  th s  v idn lty  
of New Home and  throughout the  
P etty  com m unity, praottoally all 
crops were deetroyed. Thera were 
no crape in  the  T -B ar pasture to be 
damaged but the  foUege was bsaten 
from th e  trees and eonoe damage 
w u  done to  Uve stock.

Striking south to  th e  Tshoka- 
Brownfield highway, crops on the  
Edwards farm s and  o th sr farm s In 
th a t vlelntty were wiped o u t  In  th e  
T-B ar community, in  the Midway 
oommunlty, and  In the  territory 
surrounding OTXmumU. ero^e were 
u tterly  destroyed, white fearful 
damage wae done to  businem houem 
and reeldenom in  the  town of 
OTXmoeU Itself.

In  much of th e  tmU-atrickan dle- 
trtot. th e  storm  was th s  w o n t for 
years. Halistones as large as b io
sggs and  aome possibly ia iger brake 
through roofs of housra snd  osr tops, 
ahattersd  th s  wlndshtelds of osss. 
saauhed  oounttem num bers of win- 
dow psaae. kilted c h l c k n  sn d  tttt- 
keys and  terribly bsat and  brulasd 
cows sa d  hotam . ‘The heavy r s la  
ttte t followed th e  h a s  wsshwl i t  In
to  lakea d ttO m . an d  barrow  pMs. 
tearing d rifts  tm» o r t tv s s  fs s i dssp  
in piaosa. It is ssid.

As m ueb as  two and  th ras laehsa 
of ra in  Is tsp a to d In some p laesa 
T here was no hsO In T>ttMka sad  
th s  ra in tsn  here  was otiiy J1  to  an  
laoh. I t  snteodsd only a  few mllee 
east to  town, and  n o m  of th s  crape 
In the  east half of th s  county su re

In th e  etricksn areas will 
begin ra-plantlng as soon as they 
can get Into th e ir fields.

B sri O rldsr returned Satu rday 
n igh t tn m  a  few weeks stay  a t  
n e d M if ^  and Lawton. OMahnma. 
*■9 reporte terrific rains, heavy haS. 
an d  overflowlnf etream s in  . th a t  
p a r t  of our neighboring ststei 
says th e  wheat  aad  a lfa lfa  
are exoeltent.

Rules Not Perfected 
For Work Program

Judas B. F. Maddox, county ad 
m inistrator. th is  wssk rsoelrad a  
eommuntcatlop from  J .  B. Kesly. 
chief engineer of ttse Thnae Bebto 
nommimion w srelng egalnet the  
a ttem p t to  give any Infonaatlon  or 
to  explain general poUetee reepeot- 
ing th e  new work program..

T he oommunlostion says In p art:
"The purpose of th is  eommunl- 

oatioo te to  adrise w tth you Iraafar 
as poseibte with refsrenee to  the  
new work program . I t  aseaM. in  aU 
probabmey, the*  ail work acttvtttea 
win ba oarrted on undar Che new 
Work Prugraee Adaalnletratton a a d  
will be ooordloated with o ther gov- 
(rnm aolal ageaciee.

"W ktte no deClBlto Inetruetiooa' 
have been fivan  wRh rsferenea to  
■ubmteslaa of new work projects, t t  
waOd atom derirable an  eoua- 
ty  adm intetrators dainlap wurih- 
whlte projeets la  eooparaUan with 
th e  iiiiiiiiiileslixisra eewk, aatmlolpal- 
ttlee. and o lh ar gnvarninstital ageo-. 
otes to  tw Inaugurated under th e  
new program.

"Tou ara  to  refrain  from attem pt
ing to  give any infonnattoo o r try  
to  explain  gener al poltetea aad  rates 
and  ragulntlana governing th a  new 
work program , for th e  raaeon th a t 
such rates an d  regulations, informn- 
tlon. s a d  polieise have n o t yet bam  
made know n to  Shle office.

"You are  merely te  make known 
to  Rie officiate of th e  pottUoal eub- 
dlvtetoEp and local gorarn m ental 
usilte ths4 th e  Work XMrisloo to  the  
Texas Hsltef Obnunlsskm will re 
ceive applkialions, In the  form to a  
brlsf. fo r proposed work projeate 
and  pass them  through th e  proper

John WL wmte of DMtee. Riedal
nnt of the South weatem  life  In- 
ranee Co., was hsro Ttrlday on 

lor the oompany and was 
tha giMst of Mfins. Otadya M. Slokes. 
tha MM



FARM MORTOAOE ACT.
I

By EDWARD W. RICKARD
•. W«M*rB N«wai>«p*r VdIob.

Th r e e  Dnanlmoua decisions of the 
Supreme Court of the United States 

shook the New Deal to >ts very foun- 
datlona In the first and most Im
portant, read by Chief Justice Hughes 
the heart was cut out of the NRA. 
for the court ruled that the entire code 
structure of the act was Invalid, the 
code making provisions being an un
constitutional delegation by congress 
of Its authurltj^ to legislate to persons 
not connected with the government's 
legislative functions By the ruling 
the exercise of congressional powers 
over commerce was definitely restrict
ed to Interstate commerce, or to such 
activities as have a provable direct 
connection with Interstate commerce. 
The court held that no economic emer
gency could justify the breaking down 
of the limitations upon federal au
thority as prescribed by the Constitu
tion or of those powers reserved to 
the. state through the failure of the 
Constitution to place them elsewhere. 

Next In Importance was the decision 
read by Justice Brandeis, holding un
constitutional the I'railer Lemke farm 
mortgage moratorium act. This law 
pnivlded for a Ove year moratorium In 
the rase of collapse of efforts to scale 
down a farmer’s dFbta to a figure that 
would enable him Vo pay off hla mort
gage. The court held that under the 
Fifth amgndiiient to the Conatltutlos 
private property could not he taken 
without just compensation. There hat 
been no previous Instance, the court 
aald. where a mortgage was forced to 
reltnqnlBh property to a asortgagor free 
of lien ualesa the debt-was paid In folk 

In the third decision Prealdent 
Boesevelt's dlamlaaal of the late WU- 
Ilam E. Homphrey from the federal 
trade cemmlaalon was held Illegal be- 
canas tbs Prealdent did act remove 
Mr. Humphrey for the statutory 
grounds of Inefllcteacy, neglect of 
duty or msifeasance in olllce. but, ss 
the Prealdent atated. hecauae their 
minds did not meet upon the policies 
sr sdmlnlstrstlon of the commission.

TUKRK was coBStematltm and ee»- 
faslon among the ndmlnlsiratlon 

forcea In Washington, and no one ceald 
aay Immedlataly just how much the 
New Deal had been damaged or what 
eooM bo vdofM to repair the damaga to 
Ita atmetura. Donald lUchbarg, rhale- 
asaa of the aattonal thdnatrlal racoe- 
ery hoard, afier a White Houas coa- 
fereocc. laaoed a atatemeot aaylng that 
'a n  asethods of compnlaory eaforca- 
ment of the codes win ha Immediately 
sospended." He added that the a ^  
mlnistratloa sow faced the problem s< 
'm alnu iatng  the gains which -bnva 
been made In the last two yeara.' and 
ex pressed tbs hope that employers 
would voluBUrtly malntala 'f a ir  stand 
ards of commercial and labor rala- 
tloB a'

Senator Pat llariiaoa aaM he bo- 
Ileved coagress should proceed rapidly 
with the eoactasent of appropriate leg
islation to continue NBA In some 
form, and Senator Rohinaon thought H 
would not be dlfflcult to previda far 
new codes lo preveat unfair trada pras- 
tices.

The guestlon of the const!tutlooaHty 
of the Wagnar labor dispute# bill, 
paaoed by the se u a t^  was raised by 
the NRA dectsloo. ITte epUilon was 
widely sxpressed that cetlectiva bar
gaining now cannot be enforced In any 
boalnesa enterprise by federal statute.

la  the aenata demands were voiced 
to reconwilt ta the committee oa agrt- 
culture the aqsendmrnta strengibeaini 
the AAA. RenaUw W. E. Borah aald 
that the WRA derision clearly raises 
the goeetloB af the validity of much 
AAA procedure.

Frank C. 
Walkar

Fr a n k  C  w a l k e r 's  present Job 
aa bead ef the dlvlaloa of allot- 

meats aad Inforamtlow la roaaactloa 
wKh tha worfe-relief program la aot aa

lmr''rtaDt as had baoa 
expected, aad proha 
hly hy the ead af tha 
year ar sari tor ha win
ha aMe U dniegate Ms 
dattos to etbera Tbea, 
according to carrant 
ramora, he will eater 
the PreaMenr's cahlaet 
aa postBMSter geseral.’ 
to encreed Jim Parley.

Mr. Parley has defl- 
Ditely decided te re
tire from the cahlaet 
—veloDtarlly, It Is aald 

—aa that ha can devote aR hla Hom 
aad energy te directing the campaign 
ef Mr. Roosevelt for renomlnation and 
re elactloa. He axpecta to romala not 
oaly aa ehalrmaa of tha aatlonal Dem
ocratic cammlttee hat also aa chair- 
maa af the New Toth a u te  rammttlea. 
In order that he may have aa la iraT  
bo plaaa to amka a boalnaas coaaac 
tlsB with aa Importaat orgaalaatloo 
that will act iatarfara with hla pelltl- 

,cdl actlvinaA
^ Thara has haaa a f i t  ^ t a l k  ahoat Mr. 
PhrlayVi • aOagad ambttied (a he gev- 
araer sd New Terfe. M eim  CL Bated. 
BapdbUedd atata ehalrmaa. daras him 
to raa  for that poMttom la  a  s fs irh  
• t  Syraeaaa, Mr. Bated told!

*Tor jrasTK bow. Mr. Parlay, haa «s» 
«tod hlamstf aa a caadMata te r gee- 

Bor ^ N a w  T art. Ba haa repaatod- 
t o l i M  to r r  ctada am iOstaa ihdt

-d « # a ♦
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cymiENr events

PISS IN REVIEW

eratlc eandldata for governor In 19Sd. 
I challonge him to run an bis record. 
I know a great many Democrats Who 
are ready and willing to contribute lav
ishly to a Parley-for-goveraor cam
paign te n d , for DO ether reason thair 
to get a crack at him through the 
polls"

SUPREME COURT INVALIDATES 
NRA AND FRAZIER-LEMKE

A. M. Hyda

"ha sHB
to ha tha

liffpaL* r

S.i.-

ONLT nine states of the Central 
West will send delegstes to the 

"Grass Roots" convention of the Re
publican party which opens June 10 In 
Springfield. Rl.. but 
the meeting will never
theless be rather na
tional in scope, for It 
k UT be attended by 

rpnofllclal delegates 
from other states and 
hy- national leaders of 
the party. It was he- 
lieve<1 that Harrison 
K. Spaugler. national, 
committeeman f r o m  
lows, would he ma«le 
temporary chairman 
and aa such would deliver the key
note address. Others on the tenta
tive program for speeches are Arthur 
M. Hyde, former governor of Missouri 
and secretary of agriculture In the 
Hoover cablneL and E<lwsrd Hayes 
of Decatur, RL, former natiuusl com
mander of the American I.eglnn.

The keynote address, according to 
reports, will take Inventory of Ameri
can atfslrs under the Roosevelt New 
Deal and Indicate the trend of .the 
party In opposition. .Mr. Hyde Is to 
talk on the Great Emancipator at the 
Lincoln tomb In Oak Ridge cemetery, 
and Hayea la expected to deal with 
the theories of the Republican part} 
on constitutional government

I  N the May stirvey published by 
* the American Federation of I.aibor 
Industry Is charged with withhold
ing I.OIKI.OOO jobs In a “strike" against 
New Deal legislative proposals. The 
survey referred to powerful lobbies 
against the Wagner labor disputes and 
SU-bour week bills; bolding company 
control and the banking actj NRA 
and economic eecniity legislation. The 
opposition grew Into 'open revolt" In 
resolutions passed early In May by 
the United Btatee Chamber of Com- 
aierce, the labor federation said.

On the ether band. Hvaalijent Green 
of the federation has b ^ n  openly 
threatening n general strike of or
ganised labor If lb# measures men
tioned above are not enacted. How 
many jobs a general strike would take 
away from workers now employed 
has aot been closriy estimated. There 
seems to be a lack of cooslsteucy aome-

PrsaMam
Rooaavstt

SETTI.MO a new precedent Prealdent 
Roosevelt 'acted as hla own mes- 

ssrf|«i" 'an d  peraooslly returned to
Speaker Byrns the l*atasan bonus 

moasure,wlth hla dla- 
appravaL Befora a 
joint asaslon of the 
house ind senate end 
crowded galleries the 
Chief Rxecutive reed 
bis veto message, an
ablo and well ordered
document In which be 
set forth hla convic
tion that “the welfare 
of the iMtlon as well 
aa the future welfare 
ef the veterans wholly 
jnafifles my disapprov

al of this mesmire." Asserting that an 
able-bodied cUlsen, even though he 
arnre a aniform. ahoold not he areord- 
ed treatamnt different from that ef
other d tlaena he naid:

"The veteran who to disabled ewes 
hto coodtUeo to the war. The healthy 
veteraa who to onemployed owes his 
troablea to the depression. Any nt- 
leamt te mlitgle the two problems to 
te oonfose ear elTorta'

Mr. Rooeevelt'e stem warning 
against the dangers of InlUHon Inher
ent la the Bieosuro was listened to In 
sileare. thongh there was mild ap- 
plaane at other Ilmen. AH his aVgu- 
Bteot was In vain so far as the bouse 
was concerned, for as be left the 
chnatber there were gulck demands for 
a vote and by the time be had reached 
the White House the repreeentativee 
had overriden hto veto* and again 
passed the Mil by a vote of X22 to OR. 
la  thp afllratatlve were 248 .Democrats,. 
64 Repohncaaa, 7 Progrenalven and 8 
Farmer-Laberltea Those voting • to
aostala the veto were 60 Democrats 
aad n  RcpabHcana 

Tha debate In tha aenata was long 
aad pavfarvM. and poHe noneceaaary 
becaato the result of the vote bad bees 
a certainty for several days Flfty- 
teur senators voted to override tbs' 
veto; but 40 supported the P ru d en t, 
and oaly* 82 'were needed te kill the 
aieasure.

SBCRRTART HUI.L signed a recl- 
prncal tariff bargain with Sweden. 

tiM 6fth te ha completed undpr his 
progtem which b« has been promoting 
for about a year. The reanlts af his 
efforts have been eeemlagly small and 
roaacqoently a good many people are 
paylDg BMre attention to the alterna
tive plan advocated by George N. Park, 
apodal adviasg (a the Presideat on for* 
alga trade. 'Tha Peek proposals em
body a system of trade raatrictions 
such as bave been adopfed by BKNit 
other aaftona and ba warmly argued la 
tbalr bebalf batere tha Htoalaaippi TaF 
toy foraiga trada aooferanca at S t Loato, 
aaly a tew boura bafara Mr. Hall 
■tgaad tba pact wltb SwadsA

LaWs ON LITTLB, tba braway 
yaang coWtefbMi. «oo the Brit- 
Nb am atsbr galf cbbmpteaabtp far the 

year, belag tsa  
to aeeompUab that teat. 

Hla 8aal mateb with Dr. WUItom 
Twaddan ended aaly aa tba tklrty- 
Mztk gi'bOn. and be decided to taka a 
aMaOil teat kMtoa tam patlH  la ibe

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Coodbv, NRA 
Wall Street's Donnotise 
Good Wages, Short Honrs 
Lottery Swiaefles ,
The .Supreme court unsnlmously de

clares NRA unconstltutioogl.
____ i l l g h j n d g e s ,

whose decision no- 
b o d y  c a n  ve t o ,  
short of a constitu
tional amendment, 
aay congresa must 
do Its work andt
cannot abdicate In 
favor of the Cldef 
Executive.

The nt<»t Impor
tant d e c 1 a I o n In 
m a n y  yearn, thia 
p r o b a b l y  makes 
f u r t h e r  argument 
almiit extension of 

. NRA unnecessary,
■r r«  can’t extend

that which la dead. American bual- 
neaa men may now reamne huaineoa 
not led by-,the kindly light of profea- 
aora and others.’

i^Atiooal Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Prost Building Washington, D. C.

Alice’s puzxle<t Doruiause, at the 
Mad Ilatt.er'a tea party, could not un
derstand his watch, that would not 
keep time, although the Dormouse did 
everything. He dipped the watch In 
Ms tea. put butter In the works. "It 
'was the beat hiifter," he aald. “but 
nothjng seems to please It."

The stock exchange la something like 
th.at watch—nothing seems to please it, 
either.

At first, stis’k broker gentleman, 
w hose "Kuaba stone " Is the stock tick
er, began a weird dance of joy when 
they heard that NRA was dea^ and 
pushed np stock prices.
- Then, suddenly, as the day wore oa, 
one broker asked another, and every 
broker asked evsry other bn>ker, "How 
do we know what Is coming nextT" 
And then they put the prices down.

It Is announced, but not by Mr. Green, 
head of the American Federation of 
Labor, that a great strike will be called 
In protest against the Rnpreme court’s 
NRA decision. Mr. Green to too wise 
to permit. If be can present If, a strike 
against the United States Supreme 
court. He ma.v, should, and probably 
will, take a wiser course and work, 
vs organised labor has work'd success
fully for generations, to Improve work
ing conditions.

Some union men know that wagea 
hours and ether conditions Impravsd 
In the old way are more dorable than 
Increased pay based on poUUcal 6n t

It la necessary for some one te pro
vide aa well aa for some one to take IL

Peddlers of tickets In the Havana 
lottery send ont "come-on" letters, try
ing to sell tickets to fooltsk Americana 
On one such letter this Is printad: 

“Arthor nrisbane aays large soma ef 
money , . . are won hy Aineriraos 
buying foreign iickcia”

What Arthur Brisbane has sa'd. and 
now repesta to that throogh foreiga 
lottery schemes Amerlesas are swin
dled out of large sums lie who In
vests In a lottery throws away kto 
money, adding foolishness to Incapa- 
etty. The Havana lottery la as mneh 
of B trap for fools as any other lot
tery.

Postmaster Farley's plaa to hastes 
air malls allows a crowd of IfiJXiO ta 
are a whirling aotoglro drop down oa 
the roof and deliver mall, another aa- 
toglro coming to get mall bags and car
ry them away.

Hr, Farley's plan la to bave the an- 
toglro My between outlying flying fields, 
where high power, fast planes land, 
and carry bmII hags to the roofs of 
Hty post oAeea, saving time lost ta 
■low street travel.

One branch of the fiundard OR roae. 
pany, the New Jersey branch, aun- 
aged by Mr. Teagle, notiflea fi.000 of 
a bonus of B per cent added to their 
pay envelopes to meet the higher coat 
af living.

With BO alga of aaMke, fiame, crater
—DotblDf to Indicate ■■ extlnet vot- 
cano—a new and live volcano aad- 
denly begins eruption In an out-of-tho- 
way place in Ireland. A grant hole 
appears In the earth, flaftiea and red- 
hot lava rise. No overflowlDg of 
neighboring farma a t yet 

W’hat would natives have thought 
had this happened In earlier days, 
when everybody believed that hHI. 
the devil and all hto wickedness were 
just beneath our feat and heaven jnet 
over our heads?

Postmaster General Farley thinks of 
printing on all pejatage stamps, 8or- 
sum Cords, which kteans “Lift np your 
bearta." lie  aeee a great summer 
■head, "a tnmn'er of contaot”

"Car loadiaga," aaye the postauiater 
ftaaral, "are up," laeoaiea reported by 
oar toxpayers "are np," "more.pamie 
are baying autoasobllea tliaa betei^"

For some, the Mg aewu Is that Lktia, 
the Saa Franetaco golfer, hae detested 
Doctor Twaddell, tba British chaF 
tosger.

For othera mora Importaat sews la 
the kllUag of 8A> Oblnase by Japanaaa 
troops. Tko 800 klltod are aald to 
hare baca profeaaioBal baaHta. ‘rka 
kllBiig af 800 arasad Ghlaaaa baadlts 
coat the Urea ef eely Mz Japaaaaa. 
whlck Bouade Itka aO t^acy.

rua I

WashlDgtoB. — President UooaercR 
sooounced a year ago that the Ten- 

Bcaeee Valley au- 
. P rob in g  thorlty and the ex-
th o  T V A  perluient of govern-

nient production of 
electric power on a huge ecale was to 

.serve ae a yardstick on electric rates 
charged by private power companies.

I.jitely, J. R. McCarl, comptroller 
general of the United States, has had 
his bookkeeping sleuths at work on 
the records of the Tennessee Valjey 
authority, It being a porernment cor
poration. Mr. McCerl was not con
cerned about the yardstick for power 
rates nor was be lntereete<l In experi
ments designed to prove the value of 
government ownership In tbe power 
field. Hto job was to determine what 
hud happened to all of the money that 
had been taken from the treasury and 
spent In the effort to transform the 
Tennessee valley Into s  modern Gai^ 
den of Eden.

It hapiiened that Mr. McCarl’a re
port on the audit of TVA affzira was 
made public coinriilentally wltb a 
movement by tbe TVA directera for 
new legislation—amentlmewis to tbeir 
basic law which would give them addi
tional authority. This circumstance 
resulted In the TVA and Its yardstick 
being examined by a congressional 
committee under the strong lens of a 
magnifying glass, 'l bellevs it to gan 
erally agreed that TVA suffered In 
prestige, and government ownerahip 
advocates came off second beat he
cauae dlacloaurrs before tbe commit
tee were of such a aaturc aa to coa 
vines m<iet eoaad. tbinking ebaervera 
that there la a colored gaoUeman la 
the TVA woodpHsi 

For Inetaaca. Mr. Mdtorl showed la 
hto report that tbe federal govera- 
nieai had expended a total of 8132.- 
7U2.O60 la developmeat ef the power 
faculties. equlpiBeat and neceaaary 
■t>punenancfa. Thla property waa 
tra.nsferred bf tee federal govern 
mmt to the Teone—ee Valley an lbor 
Ity, a rorporatloo. aad to rartled oa 
tbe rorpuratioa hooka at I&1.0IIU.0UU. 
This Is 83 per cent ef tbe actual coat 

the ta spay era af tba property trana- 
ferred.

DIacioaarea ef this fact brought 
many charges la the course of the 
cummiute hcoriac and lad te the coo- 
clusloa by aeeoral beuae sMtabara that 
ao atoctrlc rata bassd apaa 88 par 
ceat af tha eaat af the pradoetten fa- 
cUIttoa couM ha coaeldsrad hoaesL la 
other words, the thouMht waa that a 
yaNsUefc baaed ea sach a asethod af 
calcatottag laveototeat asissaarlly 
would have te ba omde of rabbar.

• • •
Mr. McOarl told tee coanslttee atoe 

that he bad fenad rarinoa haphasard 
and "trick" aietbods 

"Trick** of bookkeeplog and
B o o k k eep in g  ^  teasd It 

aeceaaary te dtoal
low expenditures of soatethlng aver 
two mllllna dollars which he sald'were 
Illegal. Tbe comptroller general did 
not refer to these espeadltarsa aa bar
ing been fraudutoetly amda b u t.b e  
told the cammlttee It was Ms aplalae 
that tba tow had ta be airatchad rath
er far by aay apendlag agency ta coa- 
strue tha payaseuta aa JoMiffohta.

Tbe compcnffler general teak sharp 
exceptloa ta the bookkeeping ssetb- 
oda used hy the TVA. It ta open these 
records that the electric rate la based. 
Ukewlaa It to iipoa the basis of thaas 
rectirds that the TVA most show 
whether R has earned a profic 

"Despite the apparently exceaslre 
depreciated valne at which the Muscle 
Hhoala property was taken ap on tbe 
booto. tee aatherlty to aot oslag tbe 
ralaailoe basts for depraclatloo bat 
Instead to bastag wprectotloe as tbe 
earnlags from the sale af powar by 
charging 10 per cent ef the gross rev
enue te eperatloas as depredatlea sad 
srcnmulatlBg tha aaKtoat ef each 
chargea aa a raaarva for deprectoUaa.

"Asaumlag a vary coeearvattva rata 
af valaatlaa caaaaatetlaa for example, 
i  per ceaL tea amannt af depradatloB. 
haasd opoo the raloa at which U»a 
praperttoa la gneatlaa were capItaK 
Ised by tbe aotbority. woald be ap- 
prnxIaMtely $1,000,000 per ananm.

“A larger revenue will proportloa- 
ately Increeee the tnesrve for depre- 
rtotlen at the preaeat 10 per cent 
method af amorUtotlaa, but ta . ac
cumulate a reaerva eo tea 10 per cent 
ptoa aquivaleat to tbe aaiouBt that 
would he charged te depreclaUoa aa 
a valuation hea ls 'a t 2 per ceaL the 
groes revenues would have to ba mora 
teas ten ttmea the present assoant ar 
■boat liaonojioo per aniNim.

“Thera la rery Mtlla haato.for a a  
samlng that revaansa wtU aver reach
aach av fl^ ra .”

Tha somptrnller'a report touched aw 
many ether phases af TVA affhlra 

which ha found sub- 
ktm ek te  feet ta rrltictam aad
C rk id e e  »<

a factor that. M
seams te am. aoght to 'h a  a f eltal toa 
portaaca to cumaraalUas throaghaat 
tea eauatry. That factor la taaatlow. 
It la ta  ha raiaaialiarail t in t  gavam- 
BMBt agtotlto. M dral. aatlowaL atata 
or local, paj • •  tex«> teto tea tragaary 
et Ita jartodteUaw. Oonaagaaatly. tha 
gsreramawt wMcb foaiata a aMialcIpaF 
ly awaad perm  plaaM aImFly M a t

witeto Ma

k"!--- Tf

main. Likewise, such a plant la not 
required to consider Intarasts on the 
iarosunaot la tea shape of dividends 
to the stockholders who, in turn, pay 
taxea oa their Income.

Doctor Morgan and other directora 
of the TVA were subjected to ques
tioning of a type about as severe ■■ 
any witnesses before a house commit
tee In recent months They had 
friends oa the conunittre who at
tempted continuously to shield tbeia 
from the fire of TVA opponents hut 
apparently Chairman MrSwaln was 
unable to choke off. the attack hy such 
men as Representative Mrl.ean of New 
Jersey and others who doubt the ad
visability of the federal government 
engaging In power production.

There appeared just no way at all 
lo which friendly members ef the 
house committee could justify the ac
tion of tha TVA board h> Its attempts 
to block private power development. 
It was shown in the course of the 
hearing that the TVA had gone far 

~away from Its base of operations to 
buy two small parcels of toad—ene 
not much larger than a city block and 
the other only ■ few acres in  cxtenL 
Under qiiestlnnlng, TVA directera ad
mitted this land toy Id the middle of a 
proposed reservoir planned by a pri
vate power cori>oratioii. In acquiring 
the parcels of land the TVA made It 
Impnaalble for the private Interests ta 
proceed with tbeir pewer developmeat 
because the land In questloo weuM 
have been In the middle of the reser
voir 800 feet under water. The pri
vate Interests could not force the TVA 
to aell and without that land tbe whole 
reservoir program waa destroyed.

The TVA piohahly will wla aud oh- 
tala tee amendmenta Its board of di
rectors desire. There are public owa- 
erahlp advocates la anflIcleDt atrangth 
te carfy out the Fraaldeut’a Idea la 
going ahead with the TVA develop- 
menL It to made te appeav, aeverthe- 
leaa, that aa a raault af the dlacloa- 

raa before tea houM committee. TVA 
ay not hencaforth proceed la a aiao- 

ner quits ao arregaaL

Pnlltlci Is politics and apparently 
paUtidana will play tee game always.

If batter proof be 
P la y in g  needed. It aoema to 

th e  C a m e  tea dmuoastra-
tloa evar laMnatfi- 

■ta paymsat af the raah boaaa to 
war veteraaa will BuBrai Tha bnnaa 
haa beee licked for this aeaaloa of 

lagreaa hot all Indiratlona point ta 
a belief that the coantry may aot ho 
so laeky la tha aest aoaaloa of coa- 
greaa wbkh to not far abaad of te# 
IffW alectloua.

As organlaod minority—the World 
war voterana were very cloae to aar- 
reaa la forcing tangysaa to appropriate 
g2L600.nan.ono and pay it over to them. 
They failed becaoae Prealdent Rower 
veil—like three. Preeldente before him 
—bad te view tbe prnhlem frtMa the 
Standpoint ef the emmiry's welfare 
and aot the welfare ef this minority. 
Credit la due tbe President for the 
Btand he took jaat ■■ credit sms due 
Proaldeam Hoover, Oeolldge aad Hard 
lag. Ho will be cflllelBed and at 
tarfced hy this local mlaoriw Just as 
tea others were crltlcfsad and at
tacked. While a veto ateasags Is re  
garded hy many aa not belag as strong 
aa H might have been, aevenbeleas 
Mr. Roosevelt wna firm and his firm 
ness gave cnarage to onough senstors 
ta avoid tha debacle of additional 
waste.

I am taforamd that the Aamiiean 
liSgloa. the Veterana of Foreign Wars 
and rarleoa nnd sundry ether erganl- 
satloas af former aoldtera. aallora and 
aMrinea are prepared for a Mttar fight 
next year against tbnaa reprssanta 
Ursa and aaaators who dared' te op 
pose cash payment of the hwuoa now 
when It la aat due anMI 1645. The aot 
dienr lobby Is tea graateat and most 
expeaaive lobby la Washington now. 
It kaovrs Its powar and tt daea aot 
haaltate ta  charactarlaa appoeaata ef 
the caab honaa as tralteta. Tha tohby 
lata ara certata te  go Into aeary atata 
■od coagraaaloaal dtotrlct next s«m 
mar aad aech te defeat tboas who 
dared te tollow their ewa tomsclenca 
and vote agaJast this raid «o tha traae 
ory.

Aa a raault af tea vote oa tha boaaa 
and tha auhseqnant Praaldentlal veto 
aome kaan political ehaarvara have be 
guB te calculate ta Iheir ewa minds 
what tha view of the coantry to. It 
was polBtdd ooL for example, that a 
maxtwinm ef foar mlllloa wonM ha en- 
titled te a bonua. At tbe same time 
■ttaatloa waa. called te tha fact teal 
new voters are arriving at the age of 
franchlaa at tea rata af apprwilmate 
IF rwa minioo a year or almost thirty 
Mz mnilaa alnra the and af tha World 
war. Thooa obaarvara caotaad that tea 
BOW voters aad tltoae who a r t  aot oa- 
tltlad to tha haoaa cooatttata a  OMjns  ̂
Hy. Thaa. they saofe te show that 
teara to a great aMjorlty af tha eaters 
af tea couatry aawllllag to  aaa aech a 
soto af annay rated to a tol||ority,'aa 
paclally a t a tima when U&6 gaeara 
■ o at. Is Suttog Its cUHtoM tstod-bar- 
rasrIiW to MIltoM to gira rMM to all 
abstew  they feWbt for tboir cooatry 
or n o t Tbo gooadao to tbaa wbotbor 
ibo poMttclaaa will wabo sp  to tlaM i# 
rsprsw at tbo fiMjerlty ar bo footed 
br too powsr of 6 b l^ ly  
sMbsrity.
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SYNOPSISNi
Th*o4or« Qatlln adopta a baby, which 

“ •  aatnaa "Paoalopa,** la a Onal alfart 
*• aoira hla aatrlmoalal troublaa Bui 
Wa wlfa haa naaar wantad har, and 
iBaIr affalra and In tba diaarea oaurl 
Taa>jraar>oid Panalopa ta Blvaa Inta tha 
fcaapiBK «r Mra. Uatlln. At a baaaball 
•aa»a a ball atrlkaa Panalopa on tba 
aoaa. Ura. aatlln spirlta tha child to 
■arapa. Gatlin ratlraa from bualnaaa. 
wllla Panalopa all hla monay, and la 
•Bont to basin a anarch for hla daush> 
t* ' whan a laotar aceldant anda hla Ufa 

taa yaara latar, la San Pranelaoo. 
♦••pBan Burt la a rlalns young payrhl* 
atrlat. Ha U praamitad by Iran Me- 
**A*»^a. chlaf of pollooy with a'naw pa 
tiaat—Hanea Baldan. a girl with a dual 
pamoaallty. for which bar "aaddla noaa-* 
waa la part raa^nalbla.

, C H A I T E R  I I - ^ 6 n t i n u e d

**LdMB7 1** Stephen raproved her. 
*rSM te Dtn llcNanuim : *'L>o you

te tell me you left her out fhere 
IT How weald you elplalo 

ipe—If she had choacn to dls- 
r r

dea*t think ahe*d dock. Doc. But 
ana tf alM tried It. I got a plain clothea 

an foard.'*
T laeae  Bring the patient la, Lenny,'* 

Staphea pleaded. "And thee yea 
aNdhI—^ he gteeced eloqneoUy at their 
eaipty gUeeee Leney glared at him. 
ea ha aiallad ■ a nd aha eaaaad te giere. 
h a t went ea BiBasbUaf.

Daa McNamara aheok hla hand anda- 
Ip. *Melhlac aroM  «tcb that weieaa*g 

rppantaa,** ha lafarmed

I —

Laaay oaharad the new pa 
Me peoeed Joat tnatde (he 
Che room with e alow gteace 

aad permitted her gaae te come te r« 
ea  Bliphea Bart, who raaa aad hewed 
*a har. laataatly (he fNaaa hi 

ta her glaace Caded aad ahe 
me ad a gargeyla.'

mp frtaad. Dr.
Daa McNaamra latrodaead har 

r. "Dae, thla la Naaoa 
Darathy Gaae, allaa Pay 

ihath Taraaa." 
aald pelltaly that ha was da

te  make her aeqnalataaca, aad 
replied with acrid dlrectaeaa, 

‘'Whyr* Wher eat Stophee Bart laodhed 
end eot e chair far her. Nance plamped 
haraalf down la It with a weary algh, 
jerked od her jaaaty hat hod threw It 
oa Stepbea'a deek. “All right. Stare. 
Shoot! Whet'a the Idea af tba big 
cearentlonT Aaother fishing aipedl 
t l o a r

“New, Nanca.“ Dan McNamarn 
aeothrd her, "yon cat that outr Toa're 
not talking to Doc Bletbea. Dec B arO  
a  geatlemaa.*

Naare remem bared her 
**My error." ahe apelogtscd.

Prom the doorway laedlag lata the 
waHlag room. Laaay gaaed apoa the 
girl with fiaak dIaapproraL Orer 
Naaee'a ahealdar she caaght Staphan’a 
eye aad ahoek har head sorrowfally.

“The aid gtrl'a ahecked r  Nance 
leaghod, eoftly witheat looklod aroaod. 
whlla Laaay dtaappaared.

■mow do pee know. Mine B aldaar

aa. That 
etd lady is
m s. ^

“Now;. «ni describe yen. Tea>e s' 
darllag. TeoYe tall aad ya« h a rea t 
■MKed te  dPoer a  tmmms jmL TeaYa 
abeat thiitp-twe or thraa yaara aid, 
year hair la dark hiwwa aad year eyaa 
dark blaa, and yea hare ailea laath, 
aad they show ir^hea yea atallm Tea 
hare alee haadi and yoor aalla were 
manicured thla naomlag. hot yoa hare 
a dirty oa the In g ^ n a ll  of year 
right Index finger—ae. It leaY d ir t  lYe 
ledtna. Pardea I My arror. Do I wM 
firat prise, DocT**

“(a a walk. Mlaa Beldea. Toe are 
absolutely the moot amailng peraoo 1 
hare erer* examined. Tou ara eoa In 
a million—ona of thoaa rara peraoas 
who not only sae arerything at a 
glance bnt take a mental photograph 
of I t  And remember I t  Tee. yon win 
a prise."

"I’ll hare a highball with yon bojA" 
said Mias Belden composedly.

“Tou’ll no t you little—this and that," 
lAnny countered from behind the door. 
T h e  rery idea!"

T h en  the party breaks up brra and 
now," Mlsa Belden Informed Stephen.

"lAnny," Stephen called. "I hope 
you aren’t forgetting the laws of hoe 
pltallty."
. "ODme on. kid," the girl entreated 
lAony. "Buy me one and I'll get the 
chief to do eomethlng nice fur you In 
return." -------  „ ^

"What Influence has the likes of you 
with the chief of pollceF l.aany was 
emerging with two highballs.

"Do you drire a car. M laa^nnlng{^
Nance- Belden whittled sharply to 

Dan McNamara.
"Oet out your card, Dan. Here’a tha. 

founulo pen. Write aa I dictate. 
Keady: T e  all trathe oitlcers: The 
bearer, Mias Hebecca Imnnlng. has Hie 
freedom of the city. She haa my au
thority to park where she pleaaee and- 
she shall not be tagged. She ccanot 
be arrested for anything excapt murder 
end even then ahe must not ride to the 
wagon. Signed: Dan McNamara. 
Chief of Police.'"

Daa McNamara obeyed. Nance Bel- 
deo rtaeed the card, .Matted It and 
haadad H te Laaay. "Now, yen tall 
am all wheY klad te yea, Bahacca. I’m 
aoBw kid. am I aotT Ton bet Pm bobm 

Du  knowk It and yenr

A  mm

■Mirror," aad Nance Beldea pMatad.
WXeae yenr eyae!" Stapbea commi 

ed, “aad dee crib* thla room to ma."
"AB righ t Thera are two empty 

II glaeaaa eo the telephee e ataad 
ct yen." She saMed. "Benrbea. 

TYa ecaod'e three feat high aad the 
beak la la the compartmaat 

tha tap a t the ataad. The tale- 
Is ea# af theaa cemMaatloa re- 
moathpiece things Uka they aas 

la  BacUah stage sceoea, aad the tale  
eard la white. Ik a  deak la solid 

1 tMak. let-topped aad elaae 
Tea hare a kroaaa combtaatloa lak- 
woO. paa-rack, aad pla-tray. Thare Is 
a  Mae arayaa peodl aad a rad crayaa 
peDtU and a Mack, gold-baadad feea- 
mla pea ea the pea rack.* Tha.fsaa- 
m la pea haa grwaa Ink la I t  I know be- 
re ana ea tha calaai ar pad oa tha d o * , 
which la opsaed a t NoreaMer SS-«I- 
Maagh tSI* I* *** 9d(h—yow’ee wrlt- 
mm aemathing with tha paa vary re- 

Taa*ra Mttlag la a aralaat 
ehalr, krowa leather nphol- 
aad e high back ap te year 

tape The Ohlere ckalr Is 
tm  eear-etaired rocker, aad tf yea gira 
him aaother drtak he'll fkU asleep la 
lA Oh the trail back af yao, Cbara la 

dtplooM ta L atle  laaoad la  
laa Joha Bart ky LsMad Stae- 
laa lo r Ualraraity Medical achaol, 

mM dheat fear fast fram It la the Oath 
of Blppocmtas la  a  black fram e Bka 
Ma diploma The print la eld Bafllah 
o a i  daea ta Mack aad red. Aeraaa the 
HdiA ta beck af the chief, la a walsat 

hoUt la datachabla d a re  and 
a a  whtta waahotaad la tha ear- 
laaa by I t  Tha tog la halge aal- 
aad Ohlaaae aad ea tha waB la 
a f m e orfeacd yea caa leek a t It 

leaMlyi M a  framed phetegaaph of year 
D mast ha a pheteg iaph of 

leeaaae he leofea a 
■ha y « t  ta  baMi of am i

Chlaga ahonr cMmiaat-^myehnlegy and 
Just why it would be frightful eocial 
laJusUoa te pal this girl la Saa <̂ 000- 
Ue"

She turned t* Nance Beldee drew 
the gtrl’a face' down oa her breaet and 
patted the rouged cboek. "See yen
tomorrew, dearie" she prumiaed. “Be 
a  good girl BOW and he alee ta Daa 
McNamare becauee bs'a one af tha 
best frtaads yen'll erer h a re "

"Kim me eg a le  pieaae” Naaea whls- 
pared. And whan Laaay had 
piled, tba girl caoM aroaad tha 
ta  Staphea Burt. "I want yan ta klm 
m e toe* she mid. "Ten’ra  awoet— 
thank yon n lo t"  __

Whan Dan McNanwra and Ms prim 
oner had departed, Loany aad Blaphaa 
looked at each other dtronghont a long 
alienee, which Lenny waa first te break.

"That girl's cleae S tarle  Net a 
tonch of the slattern about her. She 
could peas tha Blnat IntalUgenca teat 
80 feat 'fehe'd meet It on her way back. 
And she Isn't-tough at alL She's only, 
trying to be," and aha finds It nphlU 
work."

"Defense mecbanlam largely," he 
eaid( "Better go home, lADoy. Get a 
good night's aleep and try to forget 
what a u d  world we Ura In."

"It'd be n d—d sight sadder tf yoe 
didn’t live In It." she anapiied.

Under a treu  of emotion. I.anny, as 
ah* grew oldrr. oci-astonnlly Indulged 
herself In a little mild profaalty. 
Stephen didn't mind. He knew she 
waa disillusioned, lulddle-aged In polat 
of years, but old with tha wisdom and 
sadneM of'the world, as only a doctor 
or a trained nuAe can he; that she 
had enriied her prlvtlegee. Aa a anr- 
glcal nurse she had been ewora at by 
doctors whose nerves grew taut as 
piano wires, during s dsngerous upera- 
t/on. and she had learned to give as 
guod as she received—wherefore the 
men of her world respected her end 
liked her, for her courage and affl- 
clency.

"He* to It that you're on hand In 
court tomorrow morning, Sterla. with 
a sweet Hue of sdentlflc argument te 
bewilder that Judge and tha district 
attorney." ah* charged a little later. 
"Good night, my dear hoy."

Dear old l.anny I Once more bad 
occurred te her the miracle of le ra  A 
stranger—e Mt of flotsam and Jetsam 
aa the muddy aea of Ufa—bad looked 
bebiad her hroaque. bnalaeasllka. bai- 
ttgareat exterior and found the great

A'Split Second Later He Waa Sprawling on tha Osek.

•tsphan lu r t  Bess and lawad ta Hof. Instantly tha Freaon Haatlllty In Har 
Olanea Faded, and Iha Imlled.

kabwa It and tf. by sow, you doaY 
knew IL 1 hops Ite r#  firm yon."

“Tea .ara aoma kid. . I admit IL 
Tbank you, dear. Tea shall hare a 
hlghbalL”

"Hava «M yooraMf,* Nance sag- 
geeted grandly. “LeTl an be eociable, 
oh. S tever

"MIm BeMco—* Stare began.
"Caii me Naacc." tha strange yonng 

creature Interrapted. “Why an the 
farmelltyT*

"Hare yoa any ohjactloa. Naace, ta 
tailing am your raal BsaM f

"Nona a t aU. 1 d en t know my real 
seme."

“Who wars year paroatsT*
"1 deaY kaaw.”
"Why did yoa steal tha MUt atack- 

lagaF
Nkaca throw Sack har band and

laaghed.'*'*Why yea MUy, 1 kad raaa 
ta erary pair 1 ewaad."

"Paar daar!” Laaay waa apaairtag. 
Har hand stn y ad  arar the gtrfa Jot 
Mach. Mlay hob; bar flagors aaggbt a 
abell-Uka aar aad taggad It gantly.

Naaea laeked op at the earee. ear- 
prWa aad (HaadUadm ahlalng la har

"Why, yeuYe awooL aroaY yoaf Why, 
yea d a r lla g r  And ahe lifted her face 
far Laaay ta  kleai Laaay klmad her. 
Traat Laaay far th a t  

"HY tee late te  go farther taa lgh t 
Daa." Laaay aald. “Bring her la at

" O u t ,  tmnay." With a booad tba 
oaealleBt lIcNamam had landed beside 
Laaay ta tha gardes af trteadahip, aa 
aaa adght any. "M o's doe ta tba pm 

lit a t atiw o’clock far asm 
Bight away aba’n be waltmd 

erer te  the Bagerler kam t te  the Jadge 
that gore i e r  a  aaw —<i 
two years age. 9Ke baMY 
oa b ^  alga tha 
aad t m  be eoam time beCoca we see 
eor Nancy agMa.’̂

"Has aha aa attornayT”
■bile dsfandar. thaTB ML 
Mihad a t

at
“Oat the beat l a  tewa. Dob.' 

ofHid the Mdat rDoctar Bart wfll op- 
paor M mmn o p l glaM far a  otay of 

Warn m  turn •

warm baaft that yearned ee for affae- 
tloa aad nndaratandlng. Hara waa a 
Strangs oatnra. She waa ae etreog. 
aad so pom iaaid af the urge ta ohara 
har atreogth with thaaa aha lorod. par- 
dcnlarly If they erlaced any affectlea 
for her. that she wda Magnlaftf datam 
eratlc la her choice of beneficiary. 
Nance Beldrn. like Stepbeo BnrL had 
■ppeeted te  her thwarted mother leTA 
ta d  aotlriag that the girl had been. 
Dothlag ahe might ever be. would alter 
Lenny's apinlon, formed oa an laataatY 
notice, that the girl waa aa aagsL A 
dark aagsL pcrchaaco, aad Ilka Lnct- 
far. fallaa from high place, hat 
aagol aararthelape.

s e e * , ) * *
Tha preaaoee af Chlaf af Pollee 

Daniel McNaamra elearad a laaa 
thrangh the cerrlder af the Hall of 
Jnstice, la wMch tha police cenrta of 
le a  Praaclace are located.

He peased before a canrtreem doer, 
“Naace Is la there," he told Staphea. 
T U  not go la with yoa. Td bars s  
weak af rottan publicity la all tha 
papers if I oppeaiad te  hare say apm 
elal iaterost ta tha caaa. Her lasr- 
yer'a oaoM Is Tyrrell aad he’ll call yaa 
ae aa expert wltaeai."

TO a a  ooimmmD.

SHH Hep* for Us....  ' ^
Hooaety Is iMr* prevateat 

many cyalcs auppoaa. A psychology 
receatly picked the aemes of a  haadrad 
man and womea ta amay walks of Ufa 
Dorn a telepheM directory mad 
aach a I I  MU ta a lettar, atatlag that 
It was a rofnad of an orarpaymeat ea 
a prerloaa MU. Wlthla a few day% 6 i 
of them had ratam ed the mooey iHih 
a  net* mylag ba had mad* a  mlataka 
—<3olllor'a Waakly.

Agwatl* Saafln
- Agnattc mmlls are *f two forms, am 

cording as they Ur* ta galat. wimdy 
m anhai a r  la tha depths af ear 
aad rirera. Tha Ira t meatlaaai 
aaly (hla. harallka ahallA' whUa tha 
rtrsr mmlla rsgnlr* thick aad 
easts a f Umy textwra la  order le

 ̂ Slippery Eels
By Jam es J . M ontague

T u b  wbiatle bad blown, the gong 
had sounded. From his post by 
the gang plank a sailor man had 

repeatedly cried "All ashore that’s 
going aahore," and turned away to 
other duties. The captain and hla 
aubordinataa were oa the biidgs.. and 
the engineer himaelf preaumably etood 
by the throttle, for this was a small 
Uner and required no gold braid on tha 
angina room or costly flotilla of tag 
boats to swing her out Into tba stream. 
Deep within the belly of the craft 
aonnded a gong, and on deck one felt a 
alight tremor. Obrioualy we were on 
onr way.

Looking toward tba shore I ^  
serred a human figure approaching, 
end goatlcnlatlng as It approached 
Its occupant wasted no breath In 
sound, but applied bimaelf only to tbs' 
aarlous and obviously Important bnal- 
nean of Joining our vaosel before It 
was avarlastittgly too, lata. Ha ran 
low to tha ground, only glancing up 
now and then te not# how wide a gap 
tha ship had opened between her and 
Umaolf. There waa parhapa four or 
llTO feet to cleer whe* be aet hla right 
foot on tha string piece. Whlla tha 
piaaangera stood gaaplng, tha ronner 
sUfhtly colled hla figure, then opened 
It swiftly out and took off. A split 
secoad latar ba was sprawllag on the 
deck, engaged la a violent effort to 
regain tba breath that had bean 
knocked eat of him by his contact 
with tha deck.

Praoantly ba sncceeded la this Mghly 
la^iortant nndartaklng, and looked ap, 
at first lx trepidation at the brldgo, 
xftsrward enrlously at those of os 
who atood near bis alighting place. 
His eye met mine. After a secoad 
look to make aura be said, slowly and 
painfully:

"Always iat*. a la 'tL ur.
"But this time yon at least msn- 

nged to arrive," I said, white tba s|tec- 
tatora, liavlng been deprived of the 
spectacle of a man ptuiiging Into the 
uttermost depths of The harbor'~Ead 
begun to walk slowly away.

"Yep," said tha Informal visitor, 
"I’m Improvin'."

Ha waa indeed, for be was a regular 
member of tba crew, and that meant a 
Job at least oa long aa It required tba 
ship ta Journey from New Tork to 
Savaaaah. And for thla young mas 
that won conatderabla.

The next day I fonnd him engaged 
In polishing the brass work and other 
shining metal trimmings oa the boat 
deck. Anxlens le leers where and bow 
ha had occnpled hlanelf since w* last 
had foregathered on another ehlp and 
la  aaother pert, 1 laqnlrad of Mm if 
It woald be toe vlolatlre of ship’s dls- 
HpUae If be dropped la on bm In my 
room daring hie watch below. He sold 
that It could be managed, and that 
night ha arrlrad,- bearing la a aewa- 
papar nndar bis arm a package which 
It would bo pera^laalhl* to open after 
we peaaed the tea mil* tlmlL 

Having Bothtng of any Import t* tell 
abont himaelf. I asked klm te  pick ap 
hla atory from the time I had las* 
•saa him, alaMot.oa the ether Bide of 
the world.

I listed my qneetioaa ta the ardor 
• f  their Importance.

"What had becoBM ef tba whale 
fanatag eaterprlseT"

"Had be got any eteeamhip XMgaata 
to lleten to bis acbeow to hara a troat 
pooL aad a thicket for grouse shootlag 
oa a great l l a e r r  ' *

"Bad be perfected hi* fire lap te 
-th e  mile track so that smell motor 

cars coaid he raced on ahlp hoard dor 
lag a royagef"

"Aad had be pnrsned say farther 
Ms reaeercbee Into the poeelble nee- 
fnleeee ef Mectrlc •eta.’*

,  "All of 'em was fiopa bnt tba sol 
Idas," he sold. "And that woald af 
baaa all right If I'd of had m 
•aoagh ta get eat la Hma. An’ yoa 
caaY hang that on me very hard, for 

^loek at all them birds la the Mock 
markat wbo thought a good thing waa 
gel'a' to last fererer. Wbars am they 
abwt"

"Bat arhat about tba a a u r  I kx- 
alatad.

"WML I «!«• arreafi abont aoa thing, 
aa* that was that yoa could gat alae- 
trlMty ool ef electric sala Toa caaY 
get away from the tact that the Jaica 
le la *ML hot gltda’ It oat aa’ aukla' 
U  af commarclal aaa waa tba troabla.” 

“Aboot firs yaam ifft wbea I waa 
ta  tba tropica I  xtappod off tba 

I was aarrlB' oa witbeat 
i—eakiB’ la  tba HElBpar abont I t  mf

rtpm  S « rn l7  S k n o M  Bm
BimkMi im W  TU a

Hallla Batem nU a of Bbar 
Ohio, Is sasoklBg a pipa that dataa 
back to 1606, whan It was pur- 
cbaaad by Ado Hatam. at Hamaa ta 
Persia. Ha haadad it down te  Nader 
Hatem ta 1700 and It went la tnra 
to Acs Hatem In 1740; Soma Hatem ‘ 
la 1870, on to AUaa Hatem ta 1800, 
and to Hallln Hatam BlUa la 1806, 
aaya the Detroit News.

Without much fear of coatmdlc- 
I tloa save from tba occasional arche- 

•loglst wbo dares puff a clay pipe 
made by the mouad-baildera, BUls 
amy nay whan ha alta down te dmw 
the smoke through six feet of pipe 
stem that he Is Inhatlng from the 
oldest pipe In active service In these 
United SlateA

Mounted on a glass, bowl and 
standing 80 Inches high, tbta an
cient pipe Is Inlaid with Ivory. Whea 
In operation, the glass bowl la filled 
with water, and the smoke la In
haled through the water from the 
tobacco bowl on top of the glean re
ceptacle. The tobacco Is soaked In 
water first, and Is kept burning by 
means of cbxreoaL

.. V,

got some boys xxhore re show me 
whera these here eala Waa doin' their 
■tuff. After glggln' for 'em for three 
weeks I bad enough to atarL >n' 
build me a pond so I could get them 
at work. But I ain't na engineer, an’ 
though I tried every way I could think 
of to get the Juice out of them wrig
gling fish an' Into a storage battery.
It wasn't no iood.

“ Bnt 1 ain't no quitter: What does 
a • promoter do when a schema blows 
up on him? I aaya to myself. 'Ha 
onloada It onto somebody alsa' I ao- 
■wera back. An* that was what I 
started out to da  I got a falter wbo 
runs a newspaper down la ona of (ham 
Island towns to do my printin' for 
me, an* wa sent ont drcnlara about our 
eel farm, an* how bafom vary long 
all the machinery In them parts would 
ba run by set power, an* when a aal 
glvs ont. which ha aeldom dona, yoa 
conld get eaongh ai«et off of him te 
pey all tha ovarhoad.

"By aa* by I got a fOw bites from 
paopla wbo lived, oa aonm of the Mg 
lolsiMla, bnt most of ’em wanted ta  
know bow they wee te tell tf these woe 
real electric aala 1 bad to aelL or Jaet 
common eela without no kick late 
em. So I wrote ’em all that If tbay 
would get somebody on my lalaed 
that they knew aa* trusted te see a 
demonatrattoB Td prove that my eels 
was tba real McCoy an* would supply 
power as advertlaed. By that Ham It 
■truck ma It ailgbt ba a good plan to 
ta d  ont sooMthlng myself abont them 
fish before 1 took a chance oe a public
•XhlbltlOB.

"WelL I got eonte ship eaglneere, 
an' other educated fellers te eoaw ea* 
oee the roet as* to bring eompeeeee
along which would point to any place, 
an* so prove aala was alactricaL An' 
blast BM If ary aal nuidt tha least Ibk 
prenoloB on any compass yoa conld 
rig—not even on a magnetlacd needle 
floatin' on a crock la a baaln of water.

"Of course I dIdnY want to be atuck 
with a lot of ueeleas eels on my bands, 
BO I did what anybody eloa would of 
dona In my place. I advertlaed la 
newapaperx In countries thousands of 
miles away—countries whera they 
didn't have no aleclrlc power, but 
needed It had. An* by an’ by I begqn 
to get letters of Inquiry, and not only 
that but tetters with money la 'em.
I kept up supplylo* 'em with lafor- 
mation about our pleat aa’ bow we 
waa Improvin' the breed ef eelA an’ 
how before five years yon could send 
eels ell over the world te  rue little 
local electrical asachlnery, an* the 
Bwney come la eo feat that t flggered 
I had my fortona all mada

"Aa* then one day a quiet nttle feller 
cornea along an' nska to sea tha aela 
work. I tried to etall klm off, but he 
Inalatod. so 1 took •  cbence ae* let 
him come to the plant Ha Jnat looksd 
at my stock once, an* then aaya: 
‘What country does this Island belonf
tor

"Wen, I told him. ‘ What Mae cwiM 
I dot An* the Best week a ceMegram 
come to the mala ofilce, ak* a bnach of 
local cops coma out an' looked me 
over an' give bm  twe days te get •« ( 
of the place ae* taka my aals with bm. 
What do yea think of that?

"Here I was dele* what many a 
aapposad Mg bnalnaaa man kaa doaa, 
aa ' I got kicked practically off tba 
ocaaa for IL aa' had ta go back ta 
work as a deck head. It slaY righ t 
I tell yon. No wonder Ibere's ee meay 
Beds an' Sevleta aad Uiloga grewla’ 
ap all aronnd aa*

ta n«H emaieote —wwu airosa

Slfiblad Pestewrlsetlew
■arty la the alaetlea, the New T ort 

phllanthropleL Natbea Btraoe, eetab- 
llehed peateartaatlea plaata aad milk 
distributlea stations la New Tork Mty, 
•tartihg the movemeat which led te 
the edopttoe e f the preesaa throogbeat 
thla conatry.

Advice le  CirU
Borne glrla who aet out to be agree

able score a victory Over (bnae who 
spend hours trying to look pretty.

O V E R  300  AWARDS
. .  won by Mss. 
ML K Kynnsse 
fas h s f  bsUag. 
Shs new—w tvr
cLABUji c o a
■ a r l e i l r e l y

C l a b b e r  g i r l

Not Caaae fer CeesMt
Mooey should not awell oaeY 

heed, but caa one ba blamad If poa- 
aemloa of aaough givaa one a deep 
quiet Sanaa of rapoeeT Aa lego 
said. "Put money In thy p n r a a a n d  
begin thinking abont It not latar 
than the age of twenty-fiva

MfiHj ■ Prifia^

B L A O K - D R A U Q N T
People who have taken Black- 

Dranght aatarally are enlhaaiaatk 
about it bacanee of the rr ttesbia g 
relief it has brooght tbens. No woa- 
der they urge otaers to try Itl . . . 
Mrs. Joe G. Roberts, of PortartviUa. 
AIa , wrhax: "A triaad racocnaMndad 
B la^-D raaght to dm a i o ^  tioM

e s e ^  pVPViv WVMskiR
Ibc rattvf it 
CONSTIPATION. B1UOUSNK80

 ̂ *Ware W ialer StormsI 
Winter - thnaderstoiYM occur 

whea the atmospbare la fraMag; tba 
Mfbtalag af tbeae le eeM le be 
deagerone tbaa 'Ia  the caaa ef 
etoraM.—Aaewert Magaatae.

draft Mark
Wladhveab

"Anatla. they Made ma 
at the bank today."

"Oh. that's aica—what de yea i a t  
Opea aad abat tbs d e a r r

latarvtewar—Are yea ea* ef 
girls wba watch the cleckf  ̂

AppUeaat fwttb digalty)—N ta '* .  t  
bava-a w iM  waktb.

•

■utleni rMwtvs swcMIaei issssas Uasicni qelsaty Sml*. Bciwvc Mccs 
■atalBl, nniillaaur CMieitlMii wHS new- •vleBy aMelcalce CASaoiL. BecelU 
■■craiUaM. Al rmtt S n m M . m  wrW* 
ae«riMk-N*ri Cw, NmAtM*. TmM.

K I L L  A L L  F U C S /

- DAI SY  FLY K I L L E R

CHILDREN
Likw MilnBih W ^hn

PIILNESIA
Tf' W A F E R S
( r r -  . ••

PIMPLY SKIN
ffom dogo«d. Irrfiatod 
can ba raliavad, Imf 
and haallng aided with

Resino
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I
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rNO-^L

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

Um D |w i  N k  Deeali SM I*  fiw 
Iddbayt eabf- ^bey ase saeoamtaadaff 
i n  wadd eem. Yaa can gal fiia gam 

OaeaY at say Ang

Doans Pi us
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any  Indi
vidual, firm  or corporation, th a t  
m ay appear , in ''th e  colum ns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to  our attention.

_  THE PRESIDENT AND OUR 
• CONSTITUTION

In  a  radio addreas last P ridsy  
reapecUng the  recent decision of the 
United S ta tes Supreme C ourt which 
held th e  NIRA s s  unconsUtulonal, 
President Roosevelt sought, i t  is 
said, to carry  the issue to  the  peo
ple, and  inferentially suggested th a t 
a  constitutional am endm ent m ight 
be subm itted later.

Until the  New Deal was Inaugur
ated. we had  long believed th a t  
broader power should be given the 
federal government over th e  busi
ness, an d  Industrtsd activities of ^ e  
country. B ut every tim e we began 
to  advocate such an  am endm ent to 
our federal constitution, we ran  
square up against th e  old Southern 
Democratic doctrine of S t a t e s  
R ights and  local self government 
and  the  charge th a t we were taking 
th e  Republican position In favor of a 
strong centralised governm ent a t 
W ashington.

W hen Presldnt Roosevelt took the  
reins of government and began to 
guide th is  nstlon. or a ttem p t to  
guide H. ou t of th e  slough of de
pression. we were am ased a n d  
astounded tim e and again  a t  the 
g ran ts  of power given to  him  by 
Congress, making him  a  virtual dic
ta to r. We said th en  th a t  If th is  
surrender of th e  ' legislative power 
by Congress to th e  President was In 
keeping with the Constitution, th en  
we bad m isread th e  C onstitution of 
our country and th e  Inm unerable 
decisions of our courts construing K.

President Rooeevelt In h is radio 
address strongly Inttm ated th a t  ^ e  
Suprem e Court In rendering th is  
decision had done som ething nuU- 
oal and  unexpected and h sd  d ep art
ed from  the  trend  and  gist of form 
e r decisions of th is  g rea t tribunal. 
Such Is no t th e  case. T his decision 
Is in  line with th e  decisions of th is  
court respecting th e  powers of the

fsda ie l governm ent from  th e  days 
of Jo h n  M anhaU,"W ho himself wss 
m ost liberal in  construing th is  great 
dociuneot, th e  fu n d am en ta l. law of 
our lacMl.

Repeatedly President Roosevelt re 
ferred  to  th is  dedaion a s  .the court's 
“ed ict’', s s  if th e  court were uzuler- 
tsk lng  n o t to  construe but to  nuiks 
a  law. We do imA Uke such s n  In
ference by th e  President of the  
Ignited S tstes. T he Court was call
ed upon to  construe an  ac t of Con
gress w hich Involved the consti
tu tionality  of th e  NIRA and one of 
th e  codes prom ulgated thereunder', 
arul It did so. I t  was unsnlm ous in  
Ks opinion. I t  seems to  us th a t  I t 
was unbecoming In tlM R esid en t Co 
in tim ate th a t  th is  opliilon w ss an 
arb itra ry  ruling, s n  “edict’’, of th is 
court.

T he President seems to  take issue 
w ith th e  opinion of th e  court. He 
sets fo rth  th e  power of Congress 
and of th e  Federal O ovem m ent as 
he  construes H. I f  he  is correct In 
h is construction, th en  there is prac-

CATD VINDICATXD
Relirlng chiefly upon th e  evidence 

of one credible witneas. a  federal 
naoDotlcs officer, and  a  string of 
self-confessed thieves and  liars— 
dope fiends—United S ta tes Ototrlct 
A ttorney Clyde O. B sstus stood be
fore a  Jury In th e  federal court In 
Lubbock las t m d a y  m orning and 
pleaded th a t  th e  death  sentence be 
Imposed upon W. F. Cato, sheriff of 
Oaiwa county, fo r th e  homicide of 
Spencer S tafford, a  M e ra l  nar- 
ocklos agent Jn  Post on February 7.

“C ato ought to  be taken out, a  
rope strung  around his neck. He 
ought to  be strangled to  death ,” 
Eastus shouted to  th e  jury, accord
ing to  press reports. B ut th e  jury 
went ou t and. a f te r  due dritberatlon, 
returned a  verdict of “not guilty” 
and sen t C ato back to  his wife and 
to th e  people of Post, who loved him.

Eastus also stood b e fo ^  th e  court, 
before the case went to  th e  jury,

. and pleaded with the judge th a t  he 
'give a  charge lim iting and p rao ti- ' 
I oally elim inating C ato’s rig h t of 
self defense on th e  ground th a t  he

official who. they bMleve, for no tor
iety, or for personal aggrandise
m ent, or ou t a t a  sp irit of vengeance, 
or from  any  motive, would perM- 
cute an  honest officer end  calum ni
a te  a  m ajority of the citizenship of 
their town.

Therefore, th e  masses of th e  peo
ple th roughout th is  section of the 
s ta te  are  highly gratified a t  the 
verdict of the ju ry  In th e  Cato case.

------------------------------------------o - — I—

Possibly our people generally do 
oat a f^ rec ia te  th e  good th a t  Is be-

tieally  do business, commercial. In- ____
dustrlal, mining, m anufacturing. | deliberately provoked th e  dlffl-
agrlcultral or transporta tion  en ter-j ^ulty. T he Court, a t te r  due deUber-
prlse over which the  federal govern-1 ^  ^  charge,
m ent m ay ivot assiune legislative; of personal opin-
jurisdlctlon. and  th e  old Democratic feeling he m ight have had
doctrine of S tates R ights Is relegat- gave a  charge th a t  defendants’ 
ed to  th e  junk  heap. His construe- i^ ^ ^ ^ c y s  declared was em inently 
lien  of th is instrum ent would p u tjc ie a r  an d  fair. I t  doubUess sU ted 
to sham e th e  contention of Alexan- law as applicable to  th e  facts 
der H am ilton and John  Adams of j usual precision and  oor-
an  early  dgy and th e  Abolitionists nctnees th a t  ohsrscterlse Judge
and  m any Republicans of th e  Civil j y^Haoli’i  charges ------- ^
W ar period th a t w hat th is govern-1 verdict of the  jury, we believe.
m ent needs Is s  strong centralized ^^ep satisfaction to  the
governm ent a t  W ashington. T h e i r , ^f p^opi* ^
contentions were m ere child’s play ^  ^ ^ ^ y  have confidence

In W. P. Cato. They believe th a t  he

ing done by o u r home dem onstration 
agent. H er work lies mostly w ith 
th e  ru ra l women and  girls. In  the 
various girls clubs they  are  being 
tau g h t m any, m any things th a t  wUl 
be useful to  them  through life—how 
to sew and  m ake a ttractive dleases 
and o ther wearing apparel, how to 
grow gardens, how to  preiMue dish
es an d  to  cook, how to Improve and 
beautify their bed rooms a t  UtUs 
expense, and  how to do m any other 
useful th in ^ .  We visited the  Im
proved bed room  of one of these 
girls j ^ t  las t wbek, who had  con
verted a  junk room In an  u n attrac
tive ten a n t house on a  farm  Into an  
a ttrac tiv e  bedroom a t an  Insignifi
can t cost. 'S h e  tau g h t how
to  m ake fu rn itu re  and o ther equip
m ent ou t of scraps and ju n k  and 
h e r accom plishm ents with th e  m a
teria l she had  to work w ith was 
som ething wonderful. Scores of girls 
in  Lynn conuty are being 'ta u g h t 
an d  trained  In the  a r t  of home 
making, and  ‘th is  knowledge and 
train ing  will be useful to  them  as 
long as they  live. ITie hom e dem on
s tra tio n  agents In Texas a re  doing 
a  wonderful work.

■ a sM H sw sH ie a m a a a M B n sM
Both sides a r t  wondering w hat 

p iu t 'U . S. Sen. Morris Sheppard 
will take in the  campaign, if any. 
in  view of h is  cam paign sgaixut 
national repeal. He faces re-eleotlon

Leftover cooked cereals frotned 
Into small f ia t cakes an d  browned 
in a  UKie fa t  andserved w ith sirup 
are  good for lunch. HalU<

next year, and  his vote to  override 
the president’s  veto on th e  Patm an 
bonus-toflation came as a  most 
pleasant surprise to  m any Texans. 
Rum prs th a t  Jim  Ferguson m ay get 
in to  th e  rape against h im  were re
vived In Austin, following Jim ’s .a p 
pearance a t  th e i wet rally.— 
Claude News.

o- ■ --------
T he saloon boys proclaim  loud

STATSD M EB TIN 08 of 
T aboka ' Lodge No. KMl 
the  f l n t  Tuesday n igh t 
In each m onth  a t  7:90.
M m b eia  unrsd to  aft- i 
tend. V lalton wslooins. ^

O. A. BriMCleld. W. M.
' Chaxlez YJ. Nelmz, Sec.

s a d  long th a t  prohibition h as  been 
a  failure, therefore, ask th a t the 
question be tu rn ed  over to  them  
fo r solution. If those who lived In 
saloon dairs will kindly remember 
the  drunkards who sprawled on 
the  .s tree ts  of every saloon town, 
th ey  will hesitate to  vote to  make 
a  bad sltuaUon worse by allowing 
th e  re tu rn  of legalized liquor.—T he 
Canyon News.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. R. C. Forrester and  Miss 

O’B era and Mr. an d  Mrs. TeneU

BloCltlllQMm's
Why «»6« «*>• <!»»««« d  Soar

Indifttuoii, G*» o» SiwMch, 
Add Sioauch, Hcariburn. Bloatint 
after M«»lt Mid Dy»p*p»i* due lo csceu 

wbM GORDON’S COMPOUND 
gtvt$ peompt telirf? Mooey \mk with- 
^  quibblsJi oa* llpnic fail* «o help YOU. 

T ahoka D rag Co.

Benson visited In Hobbs. New M eil- 
oo, Sunday.

Refreshing Relief
W hen You N eed a  LaaatiTe '

as com pared wHh his proposals, 
j  Probably th e  Constitution should 
I be amended. We th ink  It should. I 
B ut a s  a*' Southern  Democrat we I 

I can never favor an  am endm ent t h a t ' 
{would authorize Congress to  dele-1 
j  gate its  power to  th e  President or I

thought h is life wss In danger when 
he fired the  fatsd shots. They be
lieve th a t  he tadd the tru th  on the 
witness stand. T he very persons whom 
th e  O ovem m ent charged th a t he had  
conspired wHh to commit th is  alleg-

to  any  o ther departm nt of the  gov- j ^  m urder have long been his poUtl
em m ent. T he C onstitution makes

How Cardui Helps 
Women To Build Up
Csrdul the appetite and

improves digestion, helping women 
to get m ore strength from the food 
they e a t As tiourishment Is Im -' 
proved, strength Is built up, oertsln 
fUDcUcosl pains go away and wom
en pirmise Csrdul for helping them 
back to good bealth. . M ra O. X  
RatUff, at Hinton. W. V a, writes: 
“Aftor the birth at my last baby. 1 
did not seem to get my strength 
back. 1 took Oardnl again and was 
soon sound and erdL I  have given 
It to  my daughters and recommend 
It to other ladte.*!.. . Thoosmids 
of women testify Oardnl benefited 
them. If. It dose not benefit YOU, 
eonsult a  phyririan.

K th e  business of Congress to  enact 
laws, and  we are in favor of keep
ing It th a t  way.

T his Is rw criUclsm of the  New 
Deal s s  a  wtMle. We think m any of 
the New Deal policies have been 
highly beneficial to  th e  people. Un
der the conditions th a t have existed 
th e  AAA and  th e  Bankhead law 
have been of g reat benefit to  the 
cotton fanners of the  South. Under 
o ther conditions, however, then: 
policies m ight have worked a  h a rd 
ship on th e  farm sr. We -believe 
they would. If bum per crops h sd  
been m sde In W est Texas last year 
for Instance, and  th e  farm ers of 
this section had  been compelled to  
pay about a  fourth  or a  th ird  of the 
total proceeds of their cotton crop 
to  th e  O ovenunent os a  tsui. we 
opine th a t th e  B ankhead law m ight 
no t have been so popular. But. u n 
der th e  oondlUoQS th a t  h a re  p re
vailed. the  AAA program  and the  
B ankhead law have been highly 
beneficial to  our farm ers, as have 
m any o th v  New Deal activities.

So. we are  no t criticlsiog th e  New 
Deal a s  a  whole. We are no t crlll- 
clslng President Roosevelt except 
upon th e  one point above m ention
ed. We recognize Che fac t th a t  be 
h as  been patrta tlc  and  earnest in  
h is endeavor to  help  us 
people. In  m any respects be has 
been a  wonderful P rerident; bu t we 
th ink  be h as been too indifferent 
abou t observing th e  C onstltutlan. 
And we th ink  th a t  i t  Is ju s t a s  p a l
pably wrong fo r a  P ieaident to  
show contem pt for th e  C onstitution 
a s  I t  is for s  bootlegger to  do so.

cal enemies. They have never sup
ported him  for office. On the  con
tra ry  they have fought him —did so 
In th e  last race he m sde for sheriff. 
C ato h as  heretofore so conducted 
him self s s  s  cttlzen and s s  an  offi
cer as to  win and hold th e  confi
dence of th e  people of h isjoounty . 
They bglieve 1 ^  to  be honest and 
upright.

F urtherm ore they resent th e  ta c 
tics th a t  th e  federal d istrict a tto r
ney has employed from the  very In
ception of th is  case. They resen t 
th e  aspersions th a t he h sa  seen fit 
to  cast upon th e  people of Post gen
erally, as  puUlshed In th e  newa- 
p ap en . TTiey th ink  th a t in th is 
case be went fa r  beyond th e  bounds 
of du ty  and became a  peraeuetor 
ra th e r th an  a  m ere prosecutor.

T hey have jao criticism to  make 
of h is Investigation, exposure, and 
prosecution of t ^  violations of the 
narcotics laws by certain  cltlaens of 
Post. W hile he  made some state- 
m eats  respecting conditions there 
th a t were erideotly  highly exsgger- 
atlve of th e  real facts, yet a  bad 
sRuation was uncovered, and  we be
lieve th a t  all who are  guilty should 
be aeverdy punished. Any m an who 
wlU “peddle dope” . simply fo r the 
money he can make ou t of th e  busi
ness is one of th e  w oist of crim inals 

common i mmI dssenrea no mercy. We do not 
believe Chat th e  people of Post, any 
more th an  th e  people of T aboka or 
Lubbock or Dallas, would fo r a  mo
m ent defend or excuse such a  m an 
o r h is crim inal business. They are 
for law an d  order, and  they  bdleve 
th a t  th e  gulKy abouM be puidahed. 

B ut they  have contem pt for an

’They are pu tting on a  big beauti
fication and  clean-up cam paign over 
a t Slaton. T he wh<^e population 
seems to have entered heartily  Into 
It. They are no t only beautlfy lni 
th e ir lawns and back yards but they 
are  cleaning up o ther places, remov
ing o r destroying everything th a t 
Is unsanitary  as well s s  everything 
th a t  Is unsttreative. We have made 
mu<^ progress In th e  beauUfloatlon 
of lawns and  back yards in Tahoka 
bu t o ther places have s s  yet received 
little  a tten tion . We m  wondering 
If our program  couldhH be broaden
ed so as to  Include th e  whole town. 
T here a re  millions of weeds in T a 
hoka th a t  m ar tn* yf rmss of
our town and will make It look Uks a  
wilderness If they  are  allowed to  
grow to  m aturHy. Wonder if we 
couldn’t  do som ething about K.

B e c a te  at the refreshing rallaf 19 
has brought them, thouesnds of man 
and women, who could 
alford much zoore sx- 
penalve lazattvez,' uts 
B la c k -D ra u g h t when 
needed. I t  Is very eco
nomical, purely vegeta
ble. highly effective.. .  Mr. J . Lester 
Roberam, well known bsrdwars 
dealer a t Martlnsvlllai Ya, wittes:
*T certainly can reoommsnd Blsek- 
Draugfat ss  a  qdendid msdlclns. X 
havs t s k n  It for constipatloa and 
the dull feelings th a t follow, and 
have found It very eaUafsetary.**

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Reid Radio Shop

For Trade

XBNNOTH
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. COME IN  AND SEE OUB—

NEW SPRING 
SAMPLES

W s A pptvrisfi Your 
Psitrocisg#l

: Louie, the Tailor i:
jM t PhSBS 141

We Oall For and  Deliver.

DEEN NOWLIN
■BAL BSTATB BABGAOfS 

FABM LOANS 

OU Leases A B syaltiss

otnss n

Pi

Hail! Hail! 
Hail!

I t's  Ums to Insure 
your ooMon.

J. Fred Bucy

For OverTen Years-
/ / l e  e m h / e m  o / j  

c o m p le ie  U i l i i / ^ i a i w n  

( w a  (f^ e a ie ^ i o a /u c i  in

H i e d  c a M  \
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Gr e a t  n u m b e rs  of 
'people in this com- 

nuinity have learned that 
the way to get a better 
uaed car ia to vizit this or- 
ganixatioa and buy a  car 
with the "OK” tha t counts.

by (✓ ) marks below

aaiaafflKiaaBassBaaaaa

BORDEN’S SERVICE

N

1

SlBM 1997 tlib eoanpaay has bailt a  fsp a tak ls ssrvtoa aa  a  fsaadaH sa s f toUabOHy
sad  efTMsaey, Thla has hsSB aeompMshsd by aiaintahiiB g uuaiiiiiias o^sralots a i

sH baylag s9alioaa. Thsaa stoH ssa fan iiah  a  stsady s a *  p a if ts i fs r  srsaai
tk rsg g h sa t the J-'J -

\  '
Ib ssIW ^ y sar ersaas to  a  BOBOBIFS g ia tlsa  yea wfll f la t  em ployai a n  al-

1W *  iwHIy 9a  help yoa la  aajr pesMsow yoa auiy havs. W s ara a  srsviss lns9tta-
Hsa aad  woald appm deto a a  eppse9aa lty  to  s s m •
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. 1 77 « .K,
■TASTDICi' L«J 4 -JJ » > > "

Every car must pass a 
rigid, ayztenqatic inspection 
before it  is awarded our 
G u a ran fe sJ  **OIC”  fag. 
An features are carefully 
checked by factory-trained 
merhanicz—brakes are ad
justed, upholstery cleaned, 
the car made to  look Eke 
new, wkI aU mechanical 
parts reconditioned to  pro
vide the finest and moat 
dependable p^orm ance.

u c o m i f o
IGNITION

, See our fine stock of 
guaranteed OK used can — 
today/ Not only will you 
ic t a  better used car value 
but you will also get a 
better deal on your old car 
in trade.

S E I  U S  F O R

Borden’s Produce Coi, Inc.
! AMARILLO, TEXAS

L, M. Bain Maasen Produce Tippit & Son D. A. Cook & Son

U S E D  C A R S

witA tin tJuUcountiL

Connolly Chevrolet Co.
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,New Lynn
Hallie lU wtnboUuua. CwrcapondMit

H ie  went her le pretty every 
one It ptenting th e ir crepe.

C arl C labom  wae b ro i«h t 
S atu rday  <rdm the  Slaton S an ita r
ium  but b e  ie n 't  doing eo w e ll."^

Mre. Woodrow F err am t tMUgy La- 
veriM ot- Ragtown viaited her par- 
e n u . Mr. and  Mra. J . H. McCarty 
S atu rday  aiul Sunday,

Miee W innie Bain gave a  U rthday 
dinner Surutay. After dinner we all 
enjoyed th e  afternoon a t  Two-Draw 
Lake a t  Post. Those ineeent were: 
Noma aitd Durdiie Parks of WUaon. 

-  Virginia Parker. M artha Chancellor! 
Faye Btishop, Hattie Higginbotham 
and  W innie Bain. Hugh YandeU, 
David YandeU and Clifton York.

Quite a  few have the mumps 
.a ro u n d  here.

Mr. and  Mrs. Lee Roy Baker wefe 
' visiting in  our m idst Saturday and 

Sunday.
T ib an d  C edi Bussell came home 

from  Spur where they have been 
visiting th e ir brother, Rob BuseeU, 
th e  past w e ^ .

Miss Faye Bishop of near Taho- 
ka h as been visiting Mr. and iCrs. 
Taylor Cook th is  las t week.

Mrs. Sherrod Lane and m uie 
Lane of Panhandle visited Mrs. 
Lane's parents. Jd r. and Mrs. Luther 
C labom  th is  week end.

Mr. and  Mrs. J . n o y d  Jordan  and 
children Bobbie Jo e  an d  Darbaea 
Jea n  visited Mri and Mrs. n e d  F a r
ris  of Dixie Sunday.

Pay up your eubecrlptlon now!

Laxative combination
f  o lk g  k n o w  is  t r u s t w o r t h y

The confidence thousands of par
ents have in good, old reliable, pow
dered Thedford's Black-Draught hae 
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
of Black-Draught for their children. 
The grown folks stick to the pow
dered Black-Draught; the youngsters 
probably sdU preftr It when they 
outgrow their childish love of swecta 
Mrs. O. W. Adams, ot Murray, Ky.. 
srritee: *T have used Thedford's 
Black-Draught (powder) about th ir
teen years, taking it for hlllniisness 
Black-Draught acts wsU and I am 
alsrsys pleased srlth the leeulta 1 
wanted a  good, reUabte laxative for 
my children. I  have found Syrup of 
Black-Draught to be Just that.”

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

WEEK'S PROORAM

ENGLISH
THEATRE

- - -  - . TT̂  *

FRIDAY mmi EATUROAT 
MATINEE and NIGHT 

JUNE 7 -t

“The Great 
Hotel Murder”

—w ith —
Edeaead Lews, Vleter Me- 

I agirin and Mary Caihale

Also com edy and News.

SUNDAY
i t

i  MONDAY 
•-10

“George White’s 
1935 Scandals”

—W ith—’
AUCE PATE

OHff Edwarda. Jaasee D u u
Ned Sparka, Lyda Rebertt 

and  Benny iWMn

aoq Oorgeous O lrla—1000 
Beautiful Coetumea 

I  T uneful iS o n g ^ ltT  Ihughs 
All In  Oeo. W hitea’ Scandals

com edy and News. 

TUESDAY, JUNE II

“GiriOMy
Dreams”

—Wllb—
M ary OartWe. A rther Lake 

Starling HaUaway and 
CrsidM on Chaney

0>lP>g- P u n  and  College Oapere 
All the  Fun ot a  Cottege Paper 

Oomedy.

WBDNESDATVa  THURSDAY 
JUNE I t - lS

15c
“Laddies”

By O ene S tra tto n  Porter 
H er Novel

Brought to  Life eh  the  S tjeen. 
H w  elorlea never fail to  pWdse.

E  J . R. Ne. M 
A JOINT- RESOLUTION ' 

fropoelng to  am end Seotloos l  and 
5 of Article 7 of Oie Constttuttoo 
ox the S ta te  of Texas m  ns to  per
m it th e  furnishing of S ta te  official 
tex t books free to  every  chiiA of 
s c ^ la e tle  age, nttendlng any school 
wKhln the State.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LBQ- 
ISLATTJRE O F THE STATE OP 
TEXAS;

Section 1. TTsat SecUon 3 of Ar
ticle 7 of the  ConstitutioD of th e  
S ta te  of Texas be am ended so th a t 
hereafter t t  aha ll read  as follows:

“Sdotloo 3. O ne-fouith  of the  
revenue derived from  th e  S ta te  oc- 
cupatioo taxes an d  poll ta xes of 
One (fl-OO) Dollar on every Inhsh- 
ita n t of the  S tate, between tn s  
sgee of twenty-one an d  sixty years, 
to a ll be set s p a r t  anniieJly for th e  
benefit of th e  public free schools; 
and  In addition thereto, there chWii 
be levied and  collected an  anmi»i 
valorem S ta te  tax  of such an  
am ount no t to  exceed Thirty-five 
O rate (»i th e  One Hundred (|100.00> 
Dollars valuation, a s  w ith the avail
able school fund arising from  all 
o ther aouircee will be sufficient to 
mainta in and  euppcnt th e  pubUo 
schools of th e  S ta te  for a  period of 
no t lees .th an  six mrmtha in each 
year, and  i t  MuOl be th e  duty of 
the S ta te  Board of Education to  set 
aside, under , such reg\ilatl<ms land 
In such m anner a s  m ay be provided 
by Igw, a  sufficient am ount ou t of 
the said tax  to  provide free tex t 
books for the use of children within 
(he scholastic age attending any 
school In th is  S ta te; provided, how
ever, th a t  should the lim it of taxa
tion faerelD nam ed be Insufficient 
the d« icK  m ay be m et by appropri
ation from  th e  O eneral Funds of 
tjhe S ta te  and  th e  Legislature may 

JtH L ttis form ation  of 
soiiool d&tricls oy O eneral Laws; 
and  all such school dlstriots may 
embrace p a rts  of two or 
(XMmties, an d  the Trgislwtur 
be authoclsed to  pass laws for the  
aeeeesment and  ooUecOon of 
in  all eaid d lsthcto  and  for the 
m anagem ent and oontitd of ttM 
pubUc school or aohools ot such 
districts, w hether such dlstrioU are 
oompoeed of territo ry  wholly within 
a  county or In p arts  of two or more 
counties, and  th e  Leglslaturs may 
authorise an  additional ad  valorem 
fa x  to  be levied and  collected wHhin 
’̂ all eohod dlstrtote heretofore formed 
or hereafte r formed, fo r th e  fu rther 
m ainteiranoe of p u t^ c  free schools, 
and  for the  erection of equliiiDeDt 
of eohool buildings therein: provid
ed th s t  a  m ajority  of the  qualified 
property taxpaying voters of the  
d istric t voting a t  an  elsetton to  be 
M d  fo r th a t  purpose, sfaaU vote 
such tax  n o t to  exceed in  sny  one 
year One ($1.M) Dollar on th e  
One Hundred ($100.00) O ollan  val
uation of the property subject to  
toxatlon  In such dlstilnt, but the  
lim itation upon th e  am ount of 
school dlstrlot tax  beretn authoclsed 
shaU n o t apply to  Inoorporateid oMlee 
or towns oonstttutliM  separate and 
Indepradent eohool dlstiiets. nor to  
lirdependent o r common dis
tric ts  created by G eneral or Special 
L ak .”

Sac. a. T h a t Section $. Aihole 7. 
of the  O onstltuttoo of (be S ta ts  of 
T>Bxaa. bs am ended so th a t  bsrsaf 
ta r  It ahall read a s  foDows:

"Bsotlon $. T he prlrwlpal of sD 
bonds end o ther funds, and the  
principal artstng from th a  sals at 
th e  lands hereinbefore set ap a rt to  
said school fund, ahidl ba tb s  par< 
m anant school fund, and  all th e  In 
tereat detlvabla th arefrom and  tha 
taaaa baratn 'authorlaad i 
ebeU ba th a  available aehool fund, 
to  which th e  Legielature may add. 
iw t eaoeeding one per cen t annually, 
of th e  to ta l value of th e  perm anent 
school fund, such valua to  ba aa- 
eertalned by th e  Board of Bduoa 
tton  until otherwlae provided by 
law, and th e  available eohool furto 
ahaU be applied to  the
support of th e  pubUo free eohools. 
And tK> law MuUl ever be enacted 
appropriating any p a r t  of the  par- 
m anent o r avatlahla school fund to  
any o th er purpose whatever; nor 
MiaD the  sam e, o r any  p a rt thereof 
ever be appropriated to  o r used for 
the  support at any sectarian  eohod 
provided th a t  th e  S ta te  Board of 
BduoatloB m ay funrlah  S ta ts  Ado|A- 
ed tex t books free to  every child of 
srholaahc age, a ttend ing  any school 
w ithin th e  S ta te ; and th e  available 
eohod fund herein provided dwQ 
be dlatiibuted to  th e  several ooun- 
Uee a s  m ay be provided tag law end 
applied In such m anner as may bs 
provMed by law.”

Bee. 3. T h s  foregolnf OooaUtu- 
ttonal Am endm ent ahall be eub- 
m ltied to  th e  electors of (his S ta te  
qualified to  vole on Ooostttutlonal 
Am sndm aot a t  th e  sisotlon to  bs 
held on t t e  F ourth  Hatnrdsy in 
August, IMS, a t  whloh slsctldo thers 
shall h s p ilo tad  on each ballot (ha 
foUowlag:

"For th a  am andm snt to  tha Oon- 
a tltu tlan  of th e  BteXm of I b ia s  
penn ltttng  th e  furnlilillng of tree  
ta a t  booka to  every  ehtld a t soholaa- 
tie  aga attending aog eohod within 
tt>t« B tata,”

"Agratost th a  am endm ent to  Hm 
Oooatltuytlon of th a  S ta te  of T m a  
permlUlng th a  fu rn ld iing  of tree 
te a t booka to  every child of anhdaa- 
tlo age attend ing  any  eohod w ithin 
th is  S ta ts .” and  every voter duOl 
m ark o u t w ith pen o r praott the  
dauee which h a  dsd rss to  vote a- 
gainst, or th a  ivord ”For” or (ha 
word ^A gainst”, a t  th a  beginning of 
such elaqse. ao aa  indicai a h is
vote for o r a g d nst  each of m id 
propoasd am endm enta

Sac. i .  T he O overaor Is bsrsby 
dlreelsd to  Isaus th e  nsoeamry pro
clam ation fo r said eledioo  and
d ia l l ,h a v s  Hw em tte puhllshsd a s
requHed by th e  OnnatiliiBnn and 
Uwa of th la S tato. an d  said d a d to n  
dkaU b t  bald under th e  Oooatitutlon 
and  laws of th is  S ta te .

S. T h e  sum  jo f  T m  Tboua- 
D o in n  or ao 

b t  nsosasary is
hereby appropriated  o u t of (hn 
S ta to  T reasury to  pay  th e  
of th e  puhHotetone and  
provided fo r in  tU a  fta sd u thm.

‘n w  above la a  tru a  and  oorrspt 
copy.

axaA IA } C. MAlHt. Soerelary or 
Stated

•  J .  R. NO. $
A JCMNT RESOLUTION 

Propoetog an amendflMnt to  the  Oon- 
atttu tlon of th e  S ta te  of Texas, a -  
mendlng Article 1$ by adding another 
eeotloa to  be known as  "Section 61”, 
providing fo r the abolishing of th e  
fee method of oom pensstlng all dis- 
trlo t officers of th is S ta te  and coun
ty officers In counties of th is  S ta te  
having a. p(wulatlon of 30,000 or 
more, and provldiog th a t  all such 
dlstrlot and  county offloers be paid 
on a  salsry  basis; and  providing 
(h a t th e  Legislature s h d l  enact law 
putting th is  am endm ent Into d fa c t;  
provldlnf fo r th e  submiselon of th is 
am endm ent to  th e  voters ot thla 
S ta te; and  providing th a t  a ll pre
cinct offloers to  all counties and 
county offtoers in  oounCles under 
30,000 populalon m ay be oompensat- 
ed  on a  fee basis o r on  a  salary 
b a h s  and  auhorialng th e  Oonunis- 
sloners’ Court to  determ ine whether 
oeitaln  oounty and lueclnct offloers 
shall be paid on a  fee basis o r a  sal
ary  basis; and  providing fo r (be 
neoeeeary am noprta tloo  to  defray 
neceesary exprasee for th e  submis- 
sloh of th is  Amendment.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEQ- 
IM toTURE O F THE STATE OP

Section 1. T h a t , th e  OoneUtutloa 
of th e  S ta te  of Texas, Article 16. be 
em ended by adding thereto  another 
eeotlon to  be known as “Seotion 61”, 
which ahall read  a s  follows:

“Sec. 61. All d lstrlot offloers in 
the S ta te  of Texas and  all oounty 
officers in  oounttes having a  popu
lation of 30.000 o r more. aco(irdlng 
to th e  th en  last preceding Federal 
Census, Miall from  th e  f irs t day of 
January  an d  thereafter, and  subse
quent to  th e  f irs t R egular Seeaton of 
the  Legls ls tu re  a fte r th e  adoption of 
th is  ResoluUon, be com pensated on 
a  salary  basis. In  all oounttes in

Legislature, whloh proposed A- 
luly publUhed

the
m eodm ents Miall be d 
onoe a  week for four (4) weeks, 
oommraolng a t  least three (3) 
m oiUhs  before an  election, th e  tim e 
of whloh sh a ll.b e  specified by the  
Legiilature. In one\ weekly newspa
per of each county. In whloh such 
a  newspaper m ay be published; and  
It ahall be th e  duty  of th e  several 
returning officers .p f /a a id  election, 
to open a  poll for. and make re
turns to  the Secretary of S ta te  of 
the num ber of legal votes o a it a t 
said Mection for and  against said 
Amendments; and  if more th a n  one 
be proposed, th e n  th e  num ber of 
votes oast for and  against each of 
them ; and  if it  shall appear from 
said- re turn , th a t  a  m ajority of the 
votes oast, have bsen oast to  favor 
of sny Amendment, the said Amend
m ent so receiving a  m ajority of the  
votes oast, shall become a  p a r t of 
thla ConetiSttUon. and  proclam ation 
ahall be m ade by th e  Ooveraor 
thereof; provided however, th a t  In 
oases of ex traordinary  emergency 
affecting the S ta te  as a  whole. 
Amendments to  th e  Constitutloa 
may be proposed in  th e  m anner 
herHnahove set o u t upon the sub
mission of the propoAd Amendment 
by the O overaor a t  any Special Ses- 
sloo.”

Sec. 3. T he foregoing Amrad- 
m ea t shall be subm itted  to  the  
electors of th is  S ta te  who are qual
ified to  vote on  proposed Coostitu- 
tional Amendments a t  an  election 
to  be held on the 34th day of Au
gust A. D. 1835. a t  which election 
each ballot ihall have printed there
on fo r those favoring the Amend
m ent the  words:

T h r  th e  Amendment to  Sec
tion 1. Article XVII. of the  C onsti
tu tion o t  Texas, providing th a t  A- 
mendm enta to  the  C onstitution may 
he proposed a t  Special Sessions of

BE IT  RESOLVED BY T H E  LBQ 
iS tto TORE O F THE STATE OT 
TEXAS;

Section 1. T h a t Section I t .  of 
Article 1, of the  Oonetitutlon ipf the 
S ta te  of Texas be ao a m e n f ^  as
to hereafter read as fellows: 

“Sec. IS. T he rig h t of tria l 
Jury ahall rem ain tnvlolat 
Legislatu re  ahsdl pass such

by

may be heeded to  regulate _ __
and to  m ain tain  its purity  and  ef
ficiency. Provided, th a t  the Legis
lature m ay inrevlde for the  tem po
rary  oommltment. . for observation 
an d lo r tihatm en t, of m enM ly 111 
persons not charged with a  crim inal 
offense, for a period of tim e not -to 
exceed ninety (80) days, by order 
of the Ootmty Court w ithout the 
necessity of a  tr ia l  by Jury.”

Sec. 2. The foregomg.-'Constitu
tional Amendment ahall be subm it
ted to  the  qualified electors of th e  
S tate, qualified to  vote on th e  Cem- 
stitutlonal Amendments, a t  an  elec
tion to  be held throughout the  S ta te  
on the  4th Saturday of August, A 
D. 1835, a t which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the words;

“For the Amendment of Arti
cle 1, SecUon 15. of t^e S ta te  Con
stitu tion by adding to  said Section 
a  provision to th e  effect th a t  v th e  
Legislature may provide for the 
tem porary com m itm ent of mentally 
111 persons no t charged w ith a 
crim inal offense b)  ̂ the County

OS& Bu m , V%e JXtaUBaamur court ^  UteCltemw tmder^oertalii ooteb-
^s^^as ___aa I s a .  ^  < 6L/Mssi ^  ---— — marmlvawf kWm A-

and ($10JX)0.M)

f m ri

shah  be authorlaed to  determ ine 
whetiMT proctoot o ffloen  shall be 
com pensated on a  fee basla o r on  a  
salary basis: and  In counties h a v ln r  
a  population of lass th an  30,000. 
acoordtog to  th e  th en  la s t preoedlng 
K d e ra l Census, th e  Oommltelonere' 
Oouit Miall aleo have th e  au thority  
to  determ ine w hether oounty offi
cers shall bs oompensatod on a  fee 
baeia o r on a  ealary basts.

All fess earosd  by district, ootjn- 
ty  sn d  precinct offloers shall be 
paid in to  th e  oounty treasury  where 
earned for th e  aooount of the  prop
e r fund, provided th a t  feee toeuired 
by th e  Btaite. oounty and  any m unl- 
dpallty . or in  case where a  pauper's 
osith is filsd. shall bs paid in to  th e  
county traaeury when ooUeeted and 
provided th a t  where suxy ofDoer is 
oompenaated wholly on a  tee basts 
so d i fess may bs retained by suoh 
offloar or paid Into th e  traan iry  of 
(he oounty a s  th e  C o m m lto o e re ’ 
C ouit’ inay d irec t AU Notartee Pub
lic, oounty surveyors and  puMlc 
weighers shall continue to  be oom- 
penaeited on a  fee baels.”

See. a. T he leg is la tu re  of the 
S ta te  of Texac ia hereby directed, 
a t  th e  f irs t Regular or BpeeUl 8ee- 
aion a f te r  th e  adoption of th is Reao- 
lutlon. to  enact such W isle tlo n  ae 
will be naoaaaary to  adequately eom- 
penaata, on  a  aalanr harts, the  afft- 
owe b arala  l eterred  to  In  all ooun- 
ties having a  population of 30,000 
or more aooording to  th e  then  last 
prsosdlng M d ersl Census.

Bee. S. T he foregoing Constitu
tional Amaodmeot shall be eubmit- 
(ed to  th e  quattfled vote r s of the  
S ta le  of T ease a t  a  special elecUoo 
to  be held on th e  34(h day of 
August. IM S .'a t  which slseUoo aU 
voters Savorinir suoh p r o p o s e d  
am endm ent rttall write or have 
printed on their ballota the words:

“FD R am endm ent to  the Coostt- 
tu tton  of th e  S ta te  of T n s s  abol
ishing th e  fee system of oompsnsat- 
1 ^  all dlatriot offloers. and  all 
oounty offlcsrs In oounttes having a 
population of 30J)00 o r more; and 
authoriafhg t h e  Commleefonere’ 
C ourt to  determ ine w hether county 
om oers and precinct offloers in 
counties containing Ises th an  30.000 
population may be oompensated on 
a  fee barte o r on  a-m lary  basla.” and 
(hoes opposed rttall w rite o r have 
prin ted  on th e ir ballote the words:

“AOADiBT am endm ent to  the  
Constitution of th e  S ta ts  of Texas 
sholtshlng th e  fee iF*tem of oom- 
peneeting all dlatriot offlcsrs, and  
ao  oounty oftioers in oounttas hav
ing a  papulatlan  of SOPOO or more: 
and  authorlxlng the  Oommlsaioaers' 
Court to  determ ine w hether county 
offloers and prselnoC offloers in  
counties ronitalnlng leas th an  30JO0 
population m ay bs oompenaated on 
a  tee  beeu  o r on a  e a l ^  b a r t i"

Bee. 4. T he Governor of th e  S ta te  
le hereby directed to  leeue th e  nee- 
eem ry  proolam stion fo r aald elec- 
tioo and  have th e  same published as 
required by (he O onstitution and ex- 
laUng laws of th e  State.

See. 6. T he a u n  at F v e  Thouasnd 
(•.(M0.00) D a lian  o r so much (here
of ae  m ay be neoaaaary la hereby 
appropriated o u t a t any funds in  the  
Treasury of th a  S ta te  not otherwise 
spp top rlsted  to  pay th e  expeneee of 
eaid pubUoation mmI slssUon.

T he above le a  tn ie  and eoneet 
oony.

OERELO C. MANN. Seoretary of

H. J . H. Na. U  
■OUSE JCMNT RRSCM^UnON

ITaportnc
tton 1. o l

to  Seo-
Article X V n, of the  Oon- 

stituU on o t  Texas, providing th a t  
(3onstitotional tenendm ente m ay be 
subm ttted by (h e  Legtelature a t 
Special Seestons under o a ta tn  oon- 
dMtons; providing fo r an  eleetioa 
on th6  question of Che sdoptloo of 
such sinendinant and  providing for 
the  p ro d am stio n  an d  th e  publloa- 
tton thereof; deoerfbiag th e  form of 
ballot, and  m aking an  approprlaitton 
therefor.

BE r r  R aso L V M ) b y  t h e  l b o -
O L 4T U IIB  OT TH E STATE OF 
IK X A S:

Seotion 1. T h a t Section 1. at At- 
t id e  X V n, of (b e  OoheUtution at 
th e  S ta te  at Tsaaa. be amended eo 
ae to  hereeJter read a s  foDoers:

“Ssotion 1. Bow (be Obnetitution 
le to  be Amended. T he le g l r t s tu n

3 sn y  Mennlsl sssr tati. by a  vote 
tWD-ettirde of aU m einbsn  sisoted 

to  s a d )  Bouse, to  be entere d by 
ysas and  nays on th e  Journals, may 
prappee Amendmente to  th e  Consti- 
tu tton. to  be voted upon by d ie  

ta t  num bers at

lions.” And those against the A 
m endm ent shall have printed the 
words:

”Against the Amendment to Sec
tion 1, Article X V n. of the C onsti
tution ot Taxes, providing th s t  A- 
m eadm ents to  th e  Constitution may 
bs proposed a t  Special Sessions of 
the lag ls la tu re  under certain oondl- 
Uona” Each voter ahall strike out 
with pen or pencil the  clause which 
does n o t indicate his desire regard
ing th e  above proposed Adiendment.

Sec. 3. T he Ooveraor is hereby 
directed to  Issue t h e  necessary 
p rodam stion  for said election, and 
to have the above propoeed Amend
m ent publlahed in th e  m anner and 
for th e  tim e required by th e  Con
stitu tion  a n d  laws of th is  S tate.

Sec. 4. T he sum  of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($6,000), o r as much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby a p 
propriated out of any funds in the 
S ta te  Tteaaury not otherwise ap 
propriated. to  pay for the expenses 
of said publication and election.

T he above Is a  true  and oorrect 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN. Secretary of 
S tate.

---------------o---------------
B. J . B. N a  $$

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION- 
Proposing an Amendment to  Section 
15. of Article i .  of the  Constitu t ion 
of Teicas. sn d  providing th a t  the 
Lcgtslaure may authorise th e  tem 
porary oom m liinent of m entally ill 
persons, not oharged with a ctiml- 
nal offense, for trea tm ent andlor 
observation w ithout th e  necessity of 
a (ria l by Jury.

the  necessity of aCourt without 
Jury tria l.”

“Against the Am radincnt of A rti
cle 1. Section 15. of the  Con- 
rtltu tion by adding to  said SecUon 
a  provision to  th e  effect th a t  the 
Legislature may provide for the 
tem porary com m itm ent of mentally 
111 persons not charged with a 
crim inal offense by the coimty court 
w ithout the necessity of x Jury trial.” 

'B ach  voter shall scratch ou t with 
pen or pencil th e  clause which he 
desires to vote against so as is  
indicate whether he ia voting for 
or against the  proposed Amendment.

Se<5̂  3. The Ooveraor of this 
S U te  is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclam ation for said 
election, and have the same pub
llahed as required by th e  Consti
tu tion and laws of the S ta te  of 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5.()00> or aa much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated ou t of any funds. In the 
Treasury of the S ta te  not otherwise 
appropriated to pay expenses of said 
publication and election. '

T he above is a  true and correct 
copy.

OBRALO C. MANN, Secretary of 
S tate.

--------------- 0-------------—
C W. Conway J r .  ta t t  Friday to  

spend the sum m er with an  uncle on 
a  ranch near Clayton, New Mexico.

* t ***”*•*.. . •

Now is a Good Time to—

_ Paint Up
We Handle the Tried and Tested

Sherwin Williams Paints
Known and Used Around the World.

« *

Now is a good time also to repaper 
your rooms. Come in and inspect our—

Imperial Washable Papers
Our Line is Complete.

Lumber, Fencing, Nails, Screens, ev
erything that can be found in any first- 
class lumber yard—we have il, or can get 
it for you quickly.. *

*

Hgginbotham-Bartlett Co.

lim uUi "Sea W î i
Tkk* It from  tb#  aporU ncM  of ewr-ownen
found In tlM c o M t- to -e o u t h u n t  by Inspoctor 
la u ro t  of thw Now Y ork Polica —T his  
Goodyaar IS a  " W b " —«  world-baatcri I t 's  glvtng 
avan t r 6kt«r milaaga In public uaa th an  wc’va 
da lm ad . Pilaa of avldanca prova lU Say, d o n 't 
t h l ^  of buying tiraa bafora you haar all about 
thU  graataat Goodyanr avar bu ilt — tha  am axlng 
*'G-1"  AU-Wanthar th a t  coata YOU no aztra price.
Sura! Guanntaad against ro«Ml haxarda and defeat

EVIDENCE 
ROLLS IN

NOW-IEU) — frvM—tly I

• D M i r a i G O O D Y E A R
r m i f f U t  m a r g i n  a f
BAFETT eteee eert qateksr fas

• M U i n i  lU P E R T W IE T  
■ K W E l i Z  C O R D  g iv v s  
PROTBCnON ag rtaa t Maw- 
aa te .

i M t  I N  « r  l i N i  I l M i t N l

TIME PAYMENTS
TN CM EMILY 8FFWI

T a lk A b te t
laqrTsfWMl

i p e e d w e r
T Ira s

A tL ew ee

O O O D / $ Y E A R

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
PffO/VE 25i

■ f
1



a n d  *rHS ^U A D  
CARS CAKlT 

LOCATB US IF- 
■TkEY c r u is e

AK0UAU>----K

__■■ " ■' ■" ■
z e a  b o « « s  ajktt

PS»ATICX>U>M«. mM-UCMWAV] 
MC a O « S  _  M B «JI 

l-UikNJKVRA *rO TKOCK
A. R l o e

fOwHelK. tM4. ftPV ft

I 1 -̂..

11i«riday, June 6 ,1OT5

Tlw Stjyrer Uppcy
^WLL-SMS Y  
LEFT WWr— 

AND THBW 
CVEftYBOC^
•no TALK APOUT 

HER

,>«(OMCW 
VIHO 6o 

1HE130UHO$ 
O f FAHmEf 

^flR M  1K6 
SCANRAL 

At 50TH 
^  BMP^ Y

Chccker^Ujpi^r tw Air
MOMiHT— ■me
iMSFBCtPR HAS

LSKBP m e  1b TbLL
^OUCE/ABH WHO

,  o Z T ^ W  AWP 
Attid" </y

K B A py

Zeb^s So Noticmal

Tvsfte Mm  mm. IE ft Pm, omm.

Bjr C  M PAYNE

•Ha- T>o K S
A I  "^ o

J u r r  15«'a!»Tt*.
I  D o  «T

*C TM Belt irM icai*. tue.)

First And Last

•  TIm •—

BfAtaKETTNEK Passers-By i
B f GLUYAS W ILLIAMS

AOflW

a  our M FRONT fORCH S< 
NS em n m u  m*p  w« mns
Hf HH) StnKONI 'BIALKD
n t  corsKHV

«SMB MP 0006 PUMMMLV
n  sa«r senucmm wm-
IMNI6 PAST

o t im e
IC MM • NPJIR PND me
susMEsr AmmaoN D  hih

• M U S  A6RtSMr
« sntyywNs
« r

i« r6 fa iM 6
nN<fib»<6

I M  IT HTP MC (IK NSM« OMirON A 
•N«p eChB6MT MR* won me OMCttV- 
*•* 50irr<fw* 1WCK K ca*

NOMNITIKOIIHM SIbPiKPKfkMjySKiMtf

MQLf HD9 OOHE IWO lADBS MHIT AHalAWt f a T S a 6 ! ^ ^ ' ' '^ a i 'S
•s#ir looK uKi eotp m oi- w®/ .hsu

NINCU861ID ATMIH 
S06 MOMDlM

jo A N M o m m a sa W iiiA

«RT ootm  
6U«\p(D6, 

SinErt KX6_____  FROM ACROSS m e 5T1I
« m ~ ^ b« k^ momakord

Slenderising. Lines
Cliaracterise Frock
rA i

Quit* the DMtost trick w«*t« o6- 
•erred for ■ lone time la thla cler- 
erljr arranced. jret dellshtfolly almple, 
borne frock. Eapeclally nice for 
thoae of oa who pala and low walcbt 
or who Juat naturally lora a amart 
looklnc wrap-arouod for sheer com
fort and conraolenca. And, of conrae, 
a boon to expectant aothera. Note 
how the belt alipa throufb a aJit and 
may be almply adjusted to St the 
Sfure. Meanwhile, one baa atepped 
rl^ht la te  It aa Into a coat. No pet
ticoat needed. Nice sbouldera and 
back, aren 't they! Moet nttrncUre 
in eoUd color cotton broadcloth or 
printed or plaM cotton of any aort.

Pattern 9K1 may be ordered only 
In alaea 14. lA 18. 2D. 82. S4, SS. 88. 
40. 42, 44. 46, and 4a Slie 88 re- 
quirea 4% yarda 86 Inch fabric.

SEND nPTEK N  CENTS ia colne 
or aum ps (colna preferred) for thla 
pettam. Ba aore to write plainly 
your NAUR, ADDRESS STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE.

Addrew your order to The Sew- 
Inc Circle Pattern Depertmeat, 282 
Went 18tb Strw t. New York. N. Y.

- S M I L E 5 , . i
HARDLY EXPECTED

“I want to be booest’ air. I can’t 
•npport your dauxhter, but ahe baa 
ber heart aet on raarryluK me."

"NeTer mind; do your beat I 
can't aupport ber either."—Kanaaa 
City Star.

The Preef
Mrs. A.—Shall I eak tba cook for 

referencea?
Mr. A.—No, pot ber to anbmit asm- 

plea.

Hew Aeiaaal .«■ Seeee
*I notice a Wall Street item aaya 

that tba bulla bare atopped Srbtinc 
the beera.”
' “Yea, they both bare all they can 
do. flKhtlng the wolf a t the door."—" 
Paerton’a Weekly.

Beleted Meetiep
Bloom—Pm glad I mat your wife. 

She teemed to take a fancy to hm.
Black—Did abeT I'm sor ry , yon 

didn't meet her aooaer.—Pearson's 
Waokly.

O r SemetUag
T  grew taller after I Joined the 

BMdtcal eorpa." -Yen mnst hare 
slept on a atretchar.”

n _

 ̂ %
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY
School L.esson

Br nvr. P. a. rmwATBK. d. ix.
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LeMon for June 9
THE HOLY tPIR IT  
<P«ntoco«t LoMon)

LESSON TKXT—John to-
n a m  1:10-11, tf, tT.

OOLDBN TEUCT—For aa many aa ara 
lad by tba Spirit of Qod. tbay aro tba 
aona of Cfod.—Roroana 1:14.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Jaana Kaapa Bla 
Fromlaa.
.JUNIOR TOPIC—Tba Comlna af tba 

Holy Spirit.
INTBRMBDIATB AND 8BNIOR TOP. 

IC—-How tba Holy Spirit Hotpa Ua
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—Tba Wark of tba Holy Spirit.
1. Tho Holy Spirit Promload (Joel 

2:28, 29).
The prophet foretold that L. mesal- 

nnle tlmee there would be a mlshty 
effoaioD of the Holy Spirit ,

1. He wae to be poured o u t
2. He was to be bestowed upon all 

flesh, IrrespecUye of ace, sex, or class.
8. This ont-poorlnc was to Issue tn 

extraordinary aetlrtty and aerrlee.
4. This activity was to be accom

panied by marreloas algns.
II. This Prophetic Premiss Was 

Psrttally Fulfilled at Pont«cost-(Acts' 
2:1-21, 82, 88).

The unnsual behavior of the disei- 
plea at Pentecost with Peter's preach- 
fne which resulted In the conversion 
• f  thousands, evidenced the superna- 
tnraL but the cosmic sifcns which the 
prophet predicted to Uke place la 
heavea and earth were net In cvl- 
deoce. The real fulflllment of the pro- 
iihet's prediction Is In the future and 
will find fnlflllment In connection with 
the recatberlnc of Israel and the ee- 
tabllahment of the lleaslanlc Klncdom.

III. Some Names of the Holy Spirit 
I L Comforter (John 14:18, 17). 
**Oomferter" mesas literally **eos 
called to one's aide as a part taker, an 
advecate, a helper and defender." Ha 
is  called “another Oemlerter" aa be 
was to take the place of Joans.

1  The Witness (John 10:26). The 
j Spirit peculiarly wltneasea of C biist 
iBe docs not speak of himself, but 
takes the thlnss of Christ and shows 
'them unto ds (John 16: IS).

8. The Spirit of Truth (John 16:18). 
The Holy Spirit guides Into all truth, 
Tnose who are taught b / him know 
the truth.

IV. Some Werfcs of the Spirit.
L He regenerates (John 8 :8-8). The

wmr Mfth Is peculiarly the Spirit's

'Flower-Adomed Gowns of Real Silk
B j C n ^ I E  NICHOLAS

TREMENDOUS 
TRIFLES

SB

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

HANDvSHAKTNG 
: OUT OF DATE?

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR

' Scientists Claim Brafn
and  Braw n Go T ofetirar

»

Tha thcery that brains and braera 
gs together was put forth recently 
by a group of aricntlsts who had 

J u g o d a v ia n s  in  M o v em en t to  I •■••mbied to diacuas the woritPe ina
' and how to com them. A large chant

A b o l i th  I I

2. Hs tsschss (Jshn 14:26). Tbs 
Bsly Spirit wss ts  tabs np the werk 
od tasching ths dlsdplsa

8. Convicts tbs world sf ala (John 
16:8, 9). Ths Holy Spirit aloos can 
abow Bsaa tha dsassrit of thair lives 
and thair shortrosdDga bdfore God.

A Coavlcts the world ef rigbteoon- 
aeea (John l6:10). The reearrectlon 
and ascensloo ef Christ prers that ha 
la tba Righteous One and that righte- 
oosnsss Is only poosible as he Is ac
cepted as Savior.

5. Oenvicts the world of lodgment 
(John 16:11). Sin unatoned for shall 
bo punished. The sinner who refnsee 
the righteoasoeae which Ood provided 
in Jenus Christ shall hs jndgmL

6. Gives victory over the Scab 
(Rem. 8:2. 12. 18). By the energy of 
the Holy Spirit the carnal natum can 
bn kept In subjection.

7. He leeds the believer (Rom. 
8:14). The 8plrit-6Ued believer lives 
the life ef the Son of God.

8. He gives aasomnee te  the 
hellCTfr (Ross. 8:10-17). The Holy 
Spirit witneoses together with the hn- 
man spirit te the reality of the new 
birth.

9. Baables the believer to pmy ac< 
Wording te  the will of Ood (Rom. 
S ae , 27). The Holy Spirit helps the 
believer's InArmitlcs la  prayer.

V. The Diversity ef the Gifts ef 
the Spirit (1 Oor. 12:4-11).

In the Church there arc to he found 
thone posaeening the gifts ef wiedem, 
fklth. heeling, mirsetea, prephecy, dle- 
cemment of spirits, d lvsn kinds ef 
teoguea and their interpretatiop

VI The Sealing ef the SptrH (Kph. 
1:18, 14).

Into the regenerated Ufa cemca the 
Bely Spirit a t once. The indweinng 
e f the Divine Spirit ia God'S ecal of 
ewnersblp. It la net only a "hsal of 
ownarshlp. bat a t s ^ r i t y .  It la also 
tha gnarantee of tba completloB of tba 

' wofh of rademptlon.
VII. Tha OnKy of the Spirit (Kph. 

4:1-8).
Christian Onlty la only pooafble when 

effected by the 6ne Holy Spirit
VIM. Tho Sin of Orlovlng tho Spirit 

(Bph. 4:8P)._..
~^The Spirit Bsay ho grieved by fSIl- 
ura to respond to hU inltiaUve, by 
yielding te the luat of the 6eeh. the 
lost of tho ope and tha Talngiory of 
life, by fallnra ui reo8*f (an and frea 
•tieSienca, as wall aa fsihira te sur
render erery faculty ef the being to 
bln chntrol and direction.

t
Joy is tbs mslnaprtag In tho wholo 

leand sf svarlsstlag m tu ra ; Joy moves 
v h s d s  s f  ths grast Mmsplees of 

the  world: * s  It,Is that looecM Sew- 
« n  tram thsir hods, sugs from their 

’ teMBMEts. rolRsc mberee la 
immn se sa 'h s t by the glam of the sa- 
p sa sm sr.-S d iin e r .

FASHION Is re c ^ u rin g  tha ala- 
gancles and enfhantmenta which 

heapaak a truly famlnlna season. This, 
msasske of a return to *ho exqnlslto. 
tho sosthetlc, tho lovely sod sllnring 
In matter ef dreea laAotag told in 
countleea hegniUng traoda.

A moat happy avldenca of Increasing 
■entlmant axpraasad for tho swoetly 
femlnlno In dreaa, la tho revival of 
that charming custom of wsarlag Sow 
era, sorrying Sowers and trimming 
prettiest gowns with Sowers. No nse<l 
to tell you the Tsactnatlng things de
signers are doing with flosrara, tha U- 
lustretlon horewith speaks for Itasif.

Another svideoce of tho daini of a 
new ora of exquisitely feminine fash
ions Is tha re-entbronamant af silk, 
raal gannlno “all-silk." mlad yon.

Thia call for real silk from tbona s^ 
. dlsciimlnatlng tasta la not a mart paaa- 
Ibg fancy but rather a Sanaa of fabric 
IdantlScatleo which la Jevelopteg 
sBMiBg tha M r aax. Wa ara coming 
to know that sneh terma as crops, aatlB. 
taffeta and the like, ara not necssaariiy 
■ilk, and when thay ara, abouM hs 
called MUi crepe, silk aaUB, silk Ut- 
feta, and so on.

Tho dno tbome of Sowers and raal 
silk sounds enticing—sad Is ItT For 
snswar, please refer to the trio of ador 
able evening croetlons In the accom
panying picture. It adds a glamorous 
note to these distinguished and exquls- 
Ita SMdes that they were selected for 
lllustralloo from among a collection ef 
coetumos entered exclusively by soci

ety women sbup owners 
In the metropolitan silk 
showing held recently In 
New York.

A deep lilac Bilk crape 
(quality-kind pure silk) 
fashions the stately sve^. 

Ding gown to the le ft which bears out 
word from Paris that deep lilac and vio
let teuas ara ootstandlag this aaasen. 
Tha wida bordering of silk violets 
which ontltnes the graceful cape apeahe 
eloquently of the faactnating and In
genious play which designers ara mak
ing with 6ower|.

Tba costume centered la tha picture 
reSecta a very ecstasy of beenty. This 
sMSt sllnring dinner ensemble is Id gray 
(a very high style color for evening) 
pure-silk taffeta. Its running Jacket 
with qnalnt flowing from-tbe-elbew 
aieevea le graceff with a yoothfut col
lar faced with lllara la delectabla col- 
oring. To complOta tbf picture milady 
carries an tn t i^ in g  muff done In U- 
Inca to match.

Vaporous, olealvtiy ahaer and float
ing, mochly-drapod and shtrrad cblffoa 
Is tha ld<»l of tha hear for ovontng 
wear. Tho “darling of a gown“ with 
“rad riding bood“ raps to tho right in 
the gronp is of axquialto white silk 
chiffon. The evening hood ia ona of 
the outstanding fanturea of the formal 
mods. Young glrlo adore them. Aa 
artful as fancy can picture Is the shir
ring an this gown which ecenrs at 
shoulder cuffs and on the sklrL Tho 
very lateot geetura In sllhoaettee Is In
terpreted via the elaborate draping at 
the aidee ef the slender fltted skirt. Li
lacs on the hood and worn aa a corsage 
sing a song of springtime yonth and 
beauty for tbls dream of a mtdsuminar 
night chiffon rnsembla.

•  W M U ra NvwapAeer Ob Ima

SILK NET JACKET
m  C W B B »  H K W O U M

This exotic silk print evenliig gown 
is white with graen florals widely 
apeced. The rilk net “butcher boy" 
eapellks Jacket Is In the aame shads ef 
greeiv Frent. faach^nd the aieevee are 
pleated. This very beautiful twosome 
la worn by Gladys SwarthqaL the love
ly open and mefla star who wat iw 
eently chosen aa ona of the tea beet 
drsaerd wemeo In Aseartea.

aaS the Bohk I that Has 
leer 6emL

Pastel Colovad Kids Ara
Lateal Nate te Fapttwaar

Pastel celerad kids era tbs asxt feet. 
•Ota T h a y  ssms' lB pels pewter hlaar 

TIOstF pink, soft green sad yeOew, aad 
they are dealgned In high eut-ont san- 
gals for afteroooa wear with Usht

Tha atw  baach ssadals eoam la whits 
n t f  asssbsU Uasas bonad with bright 
onnga, bias sr red fettekla strips ts  
■etch ths beach s t e l t

REGENCY TREATMENT 
FOR SPRING COATS

“Draped bewa," “betterSy reran  
Tront fuilDcaa Is the bodice"—call It 
what yon win—each phrase describes 
the treatment that persists through the 
Vloanet adaputloos thet ara showa. 
The coot and wrap desIgBers giro this 
detail an Impresrive position In the 
second spring collections 

The “pour* at front which gives a 
pleasant Regency quality to the other- 
wiae modern coat or frock, lends itsslf 
te e  variety ef leterpretsUons—eal^ 
able for taffeta or flat fur for ths coat 
and varied frem ripping ravers to doa
ble Jabot In crisp fonpal wnpa. Also 
Important aa a detail 'that promises to 
be heard from ara tha bntterfly col- 
lara that ara placed high acrooa the 
ShonMm rather than aa Jabot

IN TUB spring of ISDS a Swedish 
Ullor Id Berkeley, Calif, read an 

advertisement In a San Francisco pa
per that said "Tallora wanted for a 
whaling crulaa In Alaskan waters." 
Some ancient memory of bla Norse an
cestors stirred la him. He applied 
for the Job. A few days later he was 
aboard the whaler "Reliance" as sha 
spread her canvas and headed north.

“Get aloft there tod help onfurl 
them salla!" bellowed the Brst mate to 
Brlc. "You go yunip In the ocean," 
was Eric’s calm reply. But before the 
noate'a list could crash Into his face, 
the captain, Swedlsb-born and a kindly 
souL Interfered. Te hla demand for 
an explanation Eric produced a crum
pled newspaper clipping and pointed 
tn the “Help Wanted" advertlsemeOC 

“The newspaper made a mlstaha,“ 
said tha captain with a laugh. T  
yfntaA n«i ,iallnra.7-.-Biit-Eclc-
didn't fsf) ilka laughing. In facL hs 
wss very angry and only tha captain’s 

urance that hs could travel on the 
ship as a passenger until they put In 
at Port Clarence, calmed him.

When the “Reliance" stopiied at the 
port to take on water and reindeer 
meat. Eric left the ahlp. In an Eskimo 
village he obtained a boat and started 
down the coast At ths mouth of the 
Slnrock river he met with three proe- 
pectors who had found a little gold 
there and they gave him a small nug
g e t A short time later Eric ehowed 
this to an Eskimo chlaf who pointad up 
toward tha hills and axclalmsd axcitadly 
“Umsiaktok. umalaktok • emetns I" 
meaning *Winch more tba aama." Tha 
chlaf than took him op the rivw te 
whera It forked aad them by aemteh- 
Ing la ths gravel they were able te 
pick out large pieces ef coarse gold.

At flrat this place was known as 
Snaka river but later whea a  horde 
of frensled fortone-eeekera pitched 
their tents and built their shacks tbars 
it becamei Noma City. ‘ Thus a ty y -  
graphteol ^ rro r ^unrtoud one 
greatatt gold rushes In a l l , history.

• • • i
HIGHLY M FORTANT COMMAS

A CXJMMA U only ana of many 
puactuatloB marks and. axeapt for 

tha pariod. ts about Urn amalieat and 
>ai InatgBlflcant af tbam alL But 

put it in the arrang place and dlaan- 
treoa rasnlta may foilnw.

Ones upon a Uma a mlaptaced com
ma coat tha Cnltad Stataa gevernmant 
tha Udy sum of SXOOOJloa Ths day 
might hava baan warm, the clerk.who 
waa marking tha tariff fraa list might 
have bad a bsadaeba. bat whawvar 
tba datalls aorroundlng tha IncidenL 
tha comma got pot in the wrong place. 
The clerk. Insteed of wriUog "All foi^ 
eign frnlt-plants ara fraa from duty," 
wrote this, "All foreign frulL plants 
ara frea from doty." Two ssll- 
lion dolMra worth of foreign fruit 
bad come Into the country and congress 
had te Bseet for the next seasioa before 
thIa Uttla comma could ba removed.

Then there te the story about the 
Roaalan empnaa, Maria Faodorawna. 
Emperor Alexander HI had Impris- 
onad one of hte poUdeal aaamtea. Thaa 
the ampraaa accldaatally caught alght of 
the following Bate, writtea by bar bun- 
band on tha margin of ona of tha 
d e a ^  warrants: “Pardon Impoaaihla. 
bo t e  aant to Sibnria."

Maria bad pled for the life ef thU 
sDbJecL Hte wife waa one of her 
childhood friends and she bad don# 
all aha mold to aava tba conspirator. 
Alexander could noL In duly bound, 
raleaae the plotter, and the aentanra 
stood onUI Maria transposed the coas- 
ma so that U read, "Pardon, ImpoaM- 
bte fo be sent te Siberia." Tba assn 
was released, thanks to a woman’s big
heart aad a Utttle comma.

• • •

’ The formation ef an Antlhfendshak- 
Ing clul) ID| Tygoslavla Is noted by 
the omniscient lA>ndon Times, which 
remarks In approttatlon. that trust- 
tag one's right hand to a stranger Is 
to give “the most valuable of host- 
sges. and on occsston, as when mas
tering the left sleeve-link (one of 
the) Indisitenssble allies In the bat
tle of «fe."

‘T his handshaking business" the 
editor ntntiniieik "used to be thought 
a quaint survival from the days 
when right hands held daggers or 
could draw sworda; to plara It In 
the kA>pTng of another was to clear 
yourself of any dangerous Intention 
or ahlllly. Riislnesa men have often 
laughed m think how little meaning

expansion, te s  symbol of mental 
breadth. It wss sold, while s  narruas 
chest denotes comprease<l InteW- 
gence. C9illdren who are the bsat 
students, surveys hsvs shown, ara 
those with the biggest chests. ^ U n 
ties were called In to fhow that saosa 

.successful persona, as a rnis, hava 
more generous hslght and girth saeaa- 
urenienls than tbeUr. less fortuaste 
nelghimrs. Thus tbeUljlea of brsla 
power being assoi-tsted with brawa 
has been elevated somewhat from 
the held of physical culture arga- 
ments.

Among the atatlstlca cited In sup
port of the tiMMiry that- larger dimea- 
■Iona are Indicative of business sne- 
ceas were those showing sales niaa- 
ageru. on the average, to be twenty- 
live pounds heavier and one Inch 
taller than siilesmen. Railroad

the ritual need ^have today when | (t«nts api»ear to be thirty one pounte ,
heavier and one and one-half larhaa

Knit Suit Stylaa Intpira
You to Do Ono Youraolf

Ton know how Important the salt te 
te be. But had yon thought of knit
ting one for yourself? Ton'd be In
spired to BMke the effort after taking 
one look at a three-piece which In- 
clndes a British looking short Jacket, 
with skirt and sweater blouse. Ths 
Jacket has all the a l^  of the high-pow
ered Engllab tailored sn itr of the aea- 
■on. with Its high notched tepela, its 

'■emi-fltted lines and Its casosi one-but- 
toB closing. Skirt and jacket are dooo 
In diagonal ribbing. vrTth the same sf- 
fsetlveneH of tbs smartest diagonal 
wootena.

Tweed knit coaf dealgas are nothing 
abort of superb. ‘

Taffate TaJiaa Pr o i in a ht
P teea te Fashieu P a ra Ja  

Crisp tsffete ennUnnas as a btghllghc 
eft the spring fashion parads. RostUng 
boga, glovua, sIsavaB, ravsra, hloBasB 
aad flfisaas sra hqias tekea tor gnm t- 
sd, bat bars yda asas Ite dasMag aavy 
aad white taffsth gteraa?

Tn makt tbnm St wnlL tbs paten 
ara o t anft wnvta MM. Thay am gaSat- 
tet typa. wtth'a bsavtiy e to iti , farad 
caff; They art partinatarly smart wRh 
a drassy aavy salt sad aa Msal aasss

ngliting and snihiiahes take other 
forma. FasclBta and Nails have 
learned to make ■ gesture more near
ly combining the remembrance of sn- 
tiqnlly with the action prescrlh^ tn 
diagrams of Swedish drill. >

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN

tt'A  oaD B N T  te tbs motbar s i  la- 
a \  veottea. 99 Umas sa t of 100." 

said Louis Braanaa. ths torpsdo la- 
vsator. Oas day hs saw a frayed driv
ing bah OB a planlBf machlas acting 
qnesriy. Bs got tbs Mss that It was 
poaMbte to maks a machlns traesi for
ward by pulltas It bnckw arl Hs ssads 
nos ot that prindpis la Invenulf hte 
mglBS of death.

Caraleaa workmen In a paper mill 
forgot one day. te add atelng to ths 
pulp, and ths whole vat had to bs 
thrown away as waste. A short time 
tatsr tbs proprietor rams by. Hs saw 
tbn discarded rolls and torn off soma 
Btrlpa to OSS for making noiaa. It ah- 
aorhsd the ink as fast as os wrote oa 
I t  so hs callsd It “htetUng paper." 
Wa'vs used R aver atoes.

la  aaothsr p lan  a workmaa play
fully tossed a pteea sf chesss Into ths 
ptetins bath solodoo, saad for prodas- 
las copper disks »for staasplns pboan- 
graph rscorda Ths diskt from this 
partieuter bath wars far snpsrior te 
any otborsL Ths cassia la Ms shsaSS 
waa tha ohs Msassat that thsartsts had 
baaa tookta* far.

A Preach scIsetteC white sapartessat 
lag la hte tebqratsry, acridsatsRy 
rpTiiTf the wroaff valvsL ■svsrsi Srsps 
ot ms tstars ssttlsd to s  glass taka 
U ssrllM  a t hla mistaks, tea srlsatlsl 
was ahsat te  , threw ths take aw sf 
whaa ba Naltosd that hs had dissaw 
sped m aid  sayffsa.

taller than stslten agents. The rela
tive avoirdupois of genersis and gsl- 
vste soldiers wss not given.

Regardless of the srientifle exptaa- 
stlons of these iihenoinena, the sr- , 

“The efficient Jsponese 'cemMne I ritnsry ' msn-eposslbly the ststlsa  
the quest for physical fttness "and I agent—has some senslbls views sa  .
social geniality Jt.v constant hpwtngr |  ynKjert— i* . the Svst ptot e. as —....
■TPSlH'~n>e '̂RTps, KrTiTglng lm|iortant |  readily will grant, good health te ths i 
■hdomlnsl muscles Into play and get-1 heat sttroulsst for ■ ssxMtthly werte M  ' 
ting belter exercise In proportion snl Ing brain. There are sxceptlons. s f  ■ i- ' 
the obeisance Is. marked. The howl course, aa In the case of the gentss 
and the salute have this further s d -1 who has cullivsied his brain eetis to 
vsnisge also, that they do not betray j «»nipe nan I e for physical deflclesctas,
Iheir makera as hamlahaking can | but In ttie main the heller a person

feels idiyslcslty the more fit be feels 
for head work.

IV<iple who offer ■ hearty grip, with a 
•Doctor Livingstone. I presume?' Im
pression that two strong while men 
have SI last managed In meet, do I 
not SI all like It If their |ialm Is 
hastily and lightly stroked, or If they 
■re given ■ fleeting sense ef ■ flabby 
and shapeless mass.

“Thsre are secrets nf bsndsbah- 
Ing, hidden rituals and sqneessa of| 
the brotherhoods for Ihoss who en
joy them: hut from these subtle I 
preamirea and convolutions of the 
Angers mneh unhappy fumbling 
and discomfort sriseu. for many ■ 
RMH has been thought tn have been 
giving some seevet sign when In ! 
fact he was merely trying te  ex
tricate hin unhappy hand. An oc- 
csslnnsl handshSks on ■ big occa
sion between the psrtlei te ^n en
gagement e r marriage, or other 
major partnerships, and on other Im
portant events. Is all very well, an | 
old enstn'm and not ■ bad one. Rot 
when It grows to lodlrraus lengths | 
la the Interests of sslesmanahlp and 
■ politsness witkont ordinary good I 
will behtad IL it la tlaie to ery halt 
and te fill In the Btembersbip forms 1 
which will enable one. as of righ t le j 
extend, for once only, the right hand 
of fellowship to ths stalwart men e f | 
Tjubljaas."

Win
W ITH A  
CLEAR 
W HITE 
SKIN

E»d fn M a ,
Be lovviyi
M UM ib ____
how fraekM or blemidted your ^  
n l r s l^  ae matter hew dall s ^  
NsdteoU Blsachlag Orssm will briaa 
you flswisss. radteat ara- bsMty-«» 
ummS evsra teht. Jvet sm ot^ it s a  fS 
brdums loniimi~*o awmsegiag, ae rate 
fltog. lastsatly NsdiaoU bsgias Ms 
bvsutifyiag wera. Tea. trarklve, hleste

grows awra Wvehr-ereamy whiH 
maeoth, adorahls. No d l s s m i a t e s ^  

Isag wuiliaf: tested and trusted Isr 
gVgsasrattsa. Your money hash M

Bars the Sswlsss,
admiral No

Oat a larss box 
Cream ad

coaatwfc sr t e  maiT peatpaiAwdy Ma
NAINYIOLA, Bes 11, Paris, TSaa.

The Yeerv Briag Senee
At twenty a bmo betievra svaey 

thing te wrung and detnanda that R 
be righled, At alsly, be still thisDeprassion’s End Swan

for Paanut Industry | ia"wraK s ^  tes
demanding.

Some people have theories sbont 
the superiority of lower snlmsls te 
the human race. They rislm. for 
Instance, that animals eat enongh.
■od having astlsfled their appetttea, 
quit. Therefore animals have few 
digestive distorbsnees. Of coarse, 
anyone who has tried to bring op a 
dog knows there Is something wrong 
with the (lies, but the theorists laugh 
off Ibis objection by maintaining that 
the dog Is almost bnmsn. Tsks the 
snake, they say; it eats, then lays 
off for days or weeks at a time.

Now cornea the report from Chi
cago that Ihe.seo animals are sof-1 n««iH. ii •» is rjm raiv Hra if kesuea
fertag from what the French cnH | vabisb. MU Ws .. .............  ^
evil of the heait. hut what w» some
times refer to as tommy-aciMS from i 
eating too suiny peanuta They are 
being given the well-known and ef-1 
fective remedy.

W# merely point out two thlnga— 
that the ability of aniente to rw- 
strain Uirir appetites In the pres
ence of penanta baa been evsreatt- 
mated by those who bold up salmsls I 
■■ exemplars of dietary wisdom; and 
that the depression te svor whea kida 
can buy enough paaiuits te Mcken a  | 
whole Boa—Detroit Newa.
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Classified Ads.
FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR SAUt—One good WMh pot and 
furnace.—Houston A  Larklfi.

CANARY BIRO, O em m n RoUer 
singer, and cage, for sale or will 
trade for fryers or something I can 
u se .—Mrs. P rank  HIU.

WANTED: Poultry, cream, a n d  
eggs.—Plains Cooperative, Ino.

Half and Half coton seed for sale 
a t  $1.00 per bu.—S, L.‘ Williams. 8 
mines west of New Home. ''4 1 -^ p .

FOR SALE—Red top cane seed, 5o 
lb.—A. B. Hatchell. 8 miles north  of 
Tahoka. 41-tfc.

IP  YOU are h im ting a  bargain In 
a used car, see B uster Fenton or 
Pete Coleman. 34*tfc.

FOR SALE—Half and  Half cotton 
seed, ginned in six bale lots a t  $1.00 
I>er bu.—R. H. Bates, 3 miles south 
of New Home. 39>tfc.

STARDOM SURPRISED ' .i*
BLONDE AUCB FAYE

WHO W A N T S  A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BAROAIN? We may
have-tiTYoar ysraraty m r  r«w afcyi
a splendid usnlght piano with duet
bench to  maitch. Also a  lovely Baby 
G rand In two tone mahogany. Term s 
if desired. M ight take live stobk or 
poultry as p a r t paym ent. Address 
a t  ooce.
BROOK MAYS A CO.. T he Reliable 
Plano House, Dallas, Texas. 40-4tc.

Horses and Mules for sale. Also have 
one good milk cow.—D. W. O algnat 
Hdw. A Furlttme.

Stardom^ burst upon platlnum r 
blonde Aliw Faye, she o t th e 'd o ll-  
like oomplexiioD and  sophisticated 
a ir who Is one of th e  ten  stsuv of 
“George W hlteV  1938 Scandals." a t 
th e  English T hea tre  Sunday and 
Monday.

I t  hiu>paBed w ithout prem edita
tion. During the  making of the  first 
edition of th e  froUcaome "Scandals." 
of which th e  coming one Is to fol> 
low-up, Mias Faye reactagd Holly
wood to do a  song and  dance num 
ber.

One screen test convinced. Fox 
Film studio executives th a t  here 
was stellar tim ber.

In stan tly  Miss Faye was shoved 
up as leading lady, End was treading 
the  heights.

I h e  rest is screen history. Miss 
Faye’s appeal riglstered distinctly in 
"Now I ’ll Tell By Mrs. Arnold Roth- 
steln," “She Lecumed About Sailors," 
and  "366 Nights In Hollywood.”

Now In the  1935 edition of the 
Scandals she shares honors with 
such stage and screen aces as 
Jam es Duim, Ned Sparks. Lyda 
Robeitl. Cliff Edwards. Arllne Judge, 
Eleanor Powell, Bnuna Dunn. Benny 
Rubin and George W hite.

In  “George W hite's 1935 Soan- 
dEnr" M n r^ y e  xmgs these song 
hits, specially composed for the 
picture:^"A ccording To th e  Mo<m- 
llgt," “Hunkadola." and “Ob I

s o s m

SERVICES WELL ATTENDED
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Didn’t  Know Yop’d G et T h a t Way.” 
They have become popular over
n ight wherever heard , as  have “It's  
An Old Southern Custom.” “I Got 
Shoes You G ot Shoesles." and "I 
Was Bom  Too Late,"

T he melodies a re  the work of 
Jack  YeUen. Joseph Meyer, ,an d

W ith Mrs. Joe L. NevlU as leader 
the  Blanche Rose W alker Circle of 
the B aptist W. M S. rendered an  
Interesting program  on "Lifting the 
B anner In the Land of the Southern

 ̂ , . ,__. 'Cross" when they met with the
Cliff ^ 1 * ^ .  w ith . a d ^ tlo n a l linlcs Circle In the home of Mrs.

——  ’ Herb Msgidson. all our P* g  j  m ji igonday afternoon.
COTTON SEED and  FIELD SEEDS ; notch song .w riters of the  day, . , ^ t  the close of the program  Mrs

Services were well attended  Sun
day a t  th e  M ethodist Church. 
Again our B aptist friMids visit
ed us and sgs'w ere Indeed glad to 
have them .
S u n d i^  was Communion Day. Bro. 
S m ith '.m ade an  excellent talk. I h e  
evening hotir was well attended. 
T he pastor brought cm unusual 
lesson on "T he Dulling Power of 
Fam iliarity." T he lesson was taken 
from  the fourteen th  chap ter of 
John. Those who were n o t there 
missed a  spiritual uplift. I t  was cm 
unusual sermon, yet very practiced 
cmd som ething we could cdl tcUce 
home with us and profit by. 
M arjorie Wells rendered a  very 
beciutlful piano splo.

.Com e be In the  services next 
Sunday. T he church needs you and 
you need th e  church. Be In your 
place In th e  choir. We appreciate 
the service you are  rendering from 
tim e to  time. W eeuv cdl lifted to  a 
higher plane by good music cmd 
spiritual sermons.

A hecuty welcome aw aits you.— 
Reporter.

— —̂——o-------------
BAPTIST W. M. S. CIRCLES

MET W ITH MRS. E. I. HILL

Edith
Raby P a y ^  Correspendeiit 

Sunday School was attended Sun- 
by a  large crowd. We are  glad 

so m any a re  taking Interest. We 
hope they  will keep coming.

Mrs. Joe Sanders was surprised 
Sunday with a  big birthday dinner 
given a t  h e r home. 'Duise present 
were Mr. cmd Mrs. B. D. Payne cmd 
family, Mr. cmd M rs.' Jim  Vaughn. 
Mrs. I ra  Vaughn cmd daughter, 
C hristine cmd J . W. Owens, Marie 
Semders, Lecdi Mae Bell. Percy Deen 
Tlppit, Inneas and  Effle Anderson. 
Deward Nelson, Dwayne Tajdor, 
Pauline D eannan, J. H., .Dyer and 
Mr. cmd Mrs. Carl Semders cmd 
baby. All reported a  nice time.

Mr. Soott S tephens of Fredericks
burg Is visiting friends In th e  Edith 
com m unity th is  week.
' Mr. Norm an Vaughn of S an  An
tonio visted -Mr. cmd Mrs. W alter 
Vaughn p a r t of last week. Their 
daugh ter also visited them .

Hugh M anor of T ahoka-spent part 
of th is week w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
G arne tt and family.

Miss Lodema G arn e tt gave a  
slumber party  Monday night. Those

present hcul a  n lo t tim e.
Dorothy Fay K ahl spgnt peurt of 

last sreek srlth her a u n t near Lub-
bock.!

Mr! and  Mrs. Ksihl spotvt Sunday 
with Mr. K ahl's  sister of Slaton.

Mr. W alter Vaughn tw s been ser
iously Ul. We hpoe h e  will soon be 
cd>le to  be up agedn.

Singing was w dl a tten d ed  Sunday 
night. We enjoyed having the  visi
tors from ' o ther donununUes. We 
ask them  to  come back ecudi Sunday 
night.

' o -

r e r  Best lUlmola aad  LoeaUy
Grown

Broomcom Seed
■ 'W-

In  Both Stemdard and  Dwarf 
Varieties a t  A ttrsctlve Prices

Box 395

G, B, Alguire 
& Sons

litU eneld , Texas Vol

CARD OP TTHANKS
We take  th is  meems to  th an k  ecceh 

and everyone for th e ir sincere kind
ness shown us during th e  sickness 
and death of our m other cmd g rand
mother.

We also wish to  th an k  each one 
for th e  beautiful flowers presented.

May God's richest blessings rest 
upon each ot you Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Halley.
Mr. and Mrs. U ge Halley. 

------------ -------------------

FOR ONE WEEK 
ONLY

LY!

For M ebane, C hapm an Ranch.
H sIf-and-H alf pedigreed, 
cotton seed and cell kinds 
seeds, see B. R. Tate.

first-year 
of field 

M -tfc.

MHRCHANT8 SALES PADS 
again being stocked by The Ns

I Jack Donohue, th e  dance d i la to r .  „  p  c v e n e s s  presided over a 
; who coached Miss Faye in  her dancps ^  
used in presenting these so n g s^ sa y i ' ^ committees

;ahe ‘U one s ta r  who can take ;appointed for the W. M 8 . School
[dlrecuon ooce a i ^  pick up the  step instrucU on to  be held In Tahoka 
isrlthout a  second explanation. Bemtist C hurch Ju n e  18. This one

T he eyes and ears of th e  A m e r l- |^ y  meoUng
I can screen populace are tu rn e d ,

Do
Cream
Tests

WHEN
'The milk Is from  the same herd 

and no apparen t Irregularities In 
feeding, milking or separating 
the crecun

will be asaoclatlon- 
'wide and will be presided over by 

now on her la test appearance; i t  was ^  Lumsden of Wilson, pieai-
In response to countless requests

elevatedth a t th is  screen siren ' 
to stardom .

Miss Fsye is young in years. She 
knew she could dance, but was un 
sure of h e r voice. A New York a t 
torney, Hym an Btuhel. made her

W,of Brownfield Assoclatioo 
M. 8 . Mrs. J . S. Leigh of Dallas 
will conduct th e  school. All In ter
ested women InvKed. j 

During the  social hour a  refresh
m ent plate was pasaed to  each of 
th e  following: M other S troud and

sing for reobrdlng on a  tw enty-five | caven
cent phanogrs$)h hom e record.

• before she could u tte r th e  firs t

H eathm an.

INSPIRING OPPORTUNIHES 
Young peoide InterM ted In early 

lixxmMS should write a t  once for 
cu rren t Em ployment R eport Issued 
by D raughon's Business Colleges, 
shosrlng long list of recent plaoe- 
m ents and  m any unfilled poclUons 

proof th a t  the w o r ld - fa m o u s  
Draughon T raining brings Inspiring 
opportunities during good tim es and 
bad.

W ith calls for graduates con
stan tly  Increasing, you can imagine 
w hat the opportunities are gqlng to  
be during the fall and w inter buDness 
months.

All we ask Is an  - opportunity  to 
furnish proof, Mall Coupon a t  once 
for a  free copy of "Planning Your 
F u tu re”, which deecrlbes today's 
opportunities in business and s  
proven plan for aectirlng good s ta r t
ing positions.

Young people wIkk en ter soon srlll 
finish St the  best tim e of the  year 
to h a re  the widest choice of posi
tions. Special tim e and  money-sav
ing idan now open to a  lim ited num 
ber. Fill In nam e and address and 
nuUl now for full parttcu lars 4o 
nearest D raughon's OoUege—Dallas. 
W ichita Falls, Abilene o r Lubbock. 
(Or see th is paper)
Name . ________
A d d re s s ____________ _______ _______

THE ANSWER
May be sum m arlaed as follows:
1, Richness of milk separated.
3. C hange In tem perature of 

milk.
3. Speed of eeparator bowl.
4. Amount c i w ater used In 

nushtoig separator bowl.
5. R ate of Inflow to  separator 

bowl
6. An unbalanced separator.

• syllable of Jack Robinson, she 
<m h e r trium phal pa th  to  fame I “O eo rie  W hite's 1935 

I was entirely conceived, produced and 
jdlrected by George W hite.
I » ..... ..........

Suits. Wells. Cooper, NevU], Reese. 
S i. C lair, Johnson. Howell, Harris. 
OUver and RRl

- ........... o
METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE

SEND DELEGATES TO MEET

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to  th an k  you for every 

act of help an d  sym pathy th a t y o u ' being

'n w  Young Peoples D epartm ent 
of the M ethodist C hurch sen t two 
delegates to  th e  Sum m er Assembly 

held a t  McMurry College.
•o lovingly cave during th e  loss of Abilene, June 3 to  June 7. This
our baby. Be assured th a t we ahaU ; week of study. Inspiration, recrea- 
oever forget your help In tiine o f jtlo n  and  personal development oer- 
oeed. your sym pathy In tim e of taln ly  offers the young people an  
sorrow your beautiful floral of- opportunity  for s ^  Improvemen t as 
ferlngs a t  the  saddest hour. May well as  to  be of g rea t benefit to the
Ood In His wisdom bless you In ev
ery way.

Mr. and  Mrs. Raymond Stone.

Axty ONE of these six phases 
of eeparator m anagem ent will 
tnfluence your cream  test.

Ask us to  explain them .

WE WANT
To Buy Tour CREAM 

But. we also w ant to  h tip  you to  
produce quality cream.

WANTED: FouKry. cream , 
eggs.—Plains Cooperative. Ihc

a n d

church  they repreaent. T he a tten d 
ing delegates a re  Luda S trasner and 
M arjorie Wells.

R egular evening service Sunday a t 
7:30 p. m. You a re  welcome and 
urged to  help us. •

■ ■ -o---------------
WANTED—Stock to  jMsUire. Have 
330 acres of good grass and  plenty 
of water. R ates; Cows 50c; E oraes 
$1.00 per m ooth.—J . D. Kuykendall.

Itp

O ur knowledge smd our service 
are free to  you for the asking.

BRING US Your

CREAM — EGG^ 
POULTRY — HIDES

T ap Frleas Always

Maaten Produce
Saotlif

WANTED
wm do planting anyw here a t  

reasonbale price. Satisfactory  work 
guaranteed. Have new four-row 
trac to r ou tlft.' One mile eElt and 
four south  of Tahoka.— R̂. D. M ur
phy.

WANTED: FouNry. oteam , 
eegs.—FTaina Cooperative, ^ne.

a n d

Rju m t  fu rm tu re  repair work of 
klnda.—Houatoo 8k L sfk ln .

all

MISCELLANEOUS
KzPBtT aiwiifo KAcnna m -
PADUMO doDt a t  Houston A  Lar- 
U a ’a

CHURCH O P CHRM T NOTS8 
I  doaed the meeting a t  Ja l, New 

Mexico, laat Sunday n igh t w ith a  
fine In terest and  we feel m uch good 

u ’ done. T he aervices here we 
carried on In a  splendid way  ̂ by 
local ta lent.

I  fill the  pulpit here next 
Sunday, both m orning and  evening 

Come and he helped.—R. P. 
Drennon.

----------o ---------------
WE U V E  LONGER 

T he average life of m ankind In 
the  tim e of. Queen Elisabeth wae 
twenty y ean . Today th e  average is 
fifty -e igh t years for m an and sixty 
one for wonmn, who to biologically 
nw re im portant. R ecent dtoooveriee 
In medicine a n  leading to  astontoh 
Ing reemts. and  give a  procpect th a t  
th e  life of m an will aoon reach  the 
Biblical promise of th ree  score and 
ten.—O n . W. J . and C. H. Mayo.

X

WANTED; Poultry, cream , a n d  
eggs.—-Plains Cooperative. Inc.

s:

WANDA LUBRICATING OILS AND G R E A ^
(*Tifc better Refin ed, a t  any F ries" O saran tee)

Albert O. Deason h as  enlisted In 
the  7th Cavalry Regim ent a t  Fort 
Bllssv near El Paao. T h irteen  West 
Texans enlisted during May.

&

Women Who Have Pains
Tty CAKDUI Ned Time!
On account of poor nourtohmank 

many women suffer f unctkmal pains 
a t certain tlmae, and t t  to for these 
th a t Oardul to offered on the record 
of the safe reltef tt has brought and 
the food t t  has dons In hslptng fee 
overoomo th s  cause of woioanly dto* 
comfort, Mr*. Oola Young, of Lass 
vUto. La., writes: *T was suffering 
with liregulsr . . .  I  bad quite a  lot 
a  pain which made m a uervoua. 1 
took Cardul and found t t  helped ma 
In every way, making ma regular 

, and stopping the pain. Thto qutotad 
my nervas, making my health much 
better.” . . .  If Oardul does not b e n ^  
fit YOU. consult a  ohytoeton.

' * 0

HARRIS & 
APPLEWHITE

I h

WELCH GARAGE
Service That Stays Put!

. Auto-Lite Batteries 
Give Us a Trial on Your Work! 

ED. B. WELCH, Proprietor
ma

YOU Must See The New
Westinghouse Refrigerator

WANDA OU sad  Gfoaass are saade frsm  1M% pare Paraffla Baas Oradas 
M sikr aad T rader Olto. B. A. B M fea M BaSr or Sealed Oaatalaw*.

O eN  GBEA8E>-CUP GREASE—m a B  WHEEL BEARING GREASE — WATER PUMP GREASE 
' '  DABX AXLE GBBASE

OASOUNB — K E R O S f E  — DBBT^(«ATB — H C »B 8 TRACTOR FUEL

: FARMERS COOPERATIVE STATION, Dutributon
CLAUDE DONALDSON. Mgr. TEL m

#♦##»♦#$•#•#$ $1 1 $ I liite s s s ii n isi t u i I W i>$m i $i$d$#i$$$$$$»$ M 64$sd$ $6$ I

Here is the refrigerator you’ve dreamed about—and now 
it’s real! Thoroughly modern in every detail and expensive 
looking—yet you can have one in your kitchen on terms ac
tually lower than yie cash savings which a great many 
Westinghouse owners report! V

Plus S-year Service Protection Plan-^
The price 
yea five y

Texas Utiliti^ Company
..............................................  ̂I M I H  U
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